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ATTORMBY AT LAT,
S p«.'»*ii«ntl» too*ted hiraseat Mar-
liii«'jur«, Berkeley County. aar«>pect-

fully i>l [»r» hi* (iri>!ev>ii.n.il sertires lib* pub.
.lie. He wilt regularly at'.end the Si
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(u prevent them from being put tt> th« (rouile «f

to niMC.I i ' i ' i r i i i* ; luwntt, whore lh* .
lent ti i» been iniroduetd, \vn have can<4udeii t»

ttcll Qtir Uro..eriBS for ca*h. We have
ed M J I I I O of our f r i t rn l - i wh\> apprQVe our p'"o.
and uc liopo it will meui the apprubatioo of
of our rmtmuur* . We bel ioTo U.o ialere&t of
all parties -will !)e privnotmj.

KKYhS t KBARSI.EV.
N«v. 10,

favorite a* :hif aueoettcr, 'rarsy lemdto tbe eraj>Joy-^ T U ttue we
ro*S*isf ail Ac •anus within Ira central t»'accmn- > ' that livea haa
f>t'i*b hi* p»)C«t. The right to4x3»e*e from office, ! But w« bleated. '
wbilt Mihjected tc ivo jiisl ic-Hraint, ia ineviUUIy '
ttratineil to pnxlueea »|,ii-i; < f croesbicg wmiiilir
with the ofleidjfiJM, ttivtch.ia onler to upbok) tb«
hand that rtvdsvPsi, vinJil lewl to a Jiixct Mid ac-
tive interference7*!! the sjcclloat, both State nod
Federal, thejvbf •objecttivg (Licourse of Stati; Le~
filiation 16 tbe JietuiiiVn t f tiw-jjjiiel Kxeciitne < Ifi.
«er, and MakMia the » i l l of thai often •bsotnl« and
«u|>reaur." It it •ndi.-rkt&vrt, lafrr Mr. Bartmnl, " icm-tl
llmt wbile tbe Secretary honored us witti hit pre-
n-i.ee. be mauifoated i.'j little leal for tbe del cut of
tbe Whig candidate* in lf«U State, and i>articul..rlv
in this Counlj.

Mr. Baraanl then wentipn to say that the Alani-
fetftt of rtw Secretary enjointhettded in iis ; scope,
ilirec itistitict nl.jetIt: l i t . It wai • defence if tbc-
President far hia dcM-rtiaij of'.lbe Wt»£ parly, io-

o«,«adsU»

we felt thoa»

tpM tfci «kjr till rtorffli hive

specfalceqoest
C*f'!»ia osrraosrrated

I.'
iqt
th«

'O. Floyd, you
'

to serve ate
Pel! y, wit k

he «o«ld say

•It o»«r t'a* roona
hA.«'t jo* feting,

4»a eswnaeii ••
t IK«.^y sj»e:*eir,'llato'

b«r»Pli*.!, '
e«ke's all rloogh.'

i ludiop, herein an alUck on tin: Whig
Copgrtss; tid. it wai ,t ti.iuiiidiitlniiim of ihe T»lei-
AcJminiMnttoD; 3d. It wai ur> tpology foe lUe -'ie-
cn-ctarj'aown itescrtici'i.

Inf'rc^ard lo the allcgeif *in«hiuiging position of
Mr. -Tyler, Mr. II. ssid, /"Gciitlero'eta, yon a»t| t
know better Ibatt all r..;«t. . We know thut-'io I S40,
Whigs were not Loco i-'oi!<B, n»r Loco Poebt W h'n»i;.
We went for ubaoge in U> - policy of U:<i Gin-un.-
nicnt — not for a •huugt: ot'lmetx merely. We didn't
turn put Mr. Van l<urcu merely- .that we in«i;lit
li:.ve Mr. "1'jlrr, instead "I Mi-. Van Burcr., lo c.ir-
ty 6'it Mr. V»o Burcu's jiblicy. We .iJesii;ct| <o
aceomplish eertiiin otjeeU by Uic change — in ji.'cts
jil.imly aroweii and well; uhJerstorfd,' slid atnun^
these was the- severance of the {lubtic muoey !ri in
the iiistody of Es«cut;»e hsndb'j Vroteetion lo Amirr-
icanelniluMry; ihe i!i*trib':tion of the proceeds of
the .Public irfiiidH; the ixtlontioo of a sound Cur-
rcncy. Tli^se were (lie u.'.di.' ;;uisnl ui>ji:ct* of Uie
revu lu t iu i f of '40. .Nir. ll'ylvr w»» Um vcilotitsry
eanditlaic of sir- jui tv \vh:j JH uposcd these objcuis,
aiot! he uiidertlnou i i i n. j u - : m we understood iWra,
un.l 1 lioiil tlixl he was *i:luullr plcilpt i! t , - > l!u n.
by an obligatiod as solcrmi ' and fmrierativess mortal

tuke hini*; If.

FALL..5 WINTER GOODS.

l ViSR! !
''I IK uuihnigned bai j;;n rocoi*ud bi» rej;u-

l.ir 5iip>lj-»f SKAUISADLE (JCODS,
it)|{ •. Um u. i i ! 1:1 ' i n l y of

Staple & H'j;*icy
r, and at prices xvluch cauaol

l i e rej;>cctfull> invites
of th» beaiq
flit tu ijc ir.
fan rMtninat lc i of tm ' . t - rk , coiifidenl tha t he
can j f ive »ali»f i lion to !,M ct^lomers. Il is no;
so lijle uio of vordA lo «.!_>• , that goods never
har« o<!«« »o«"_>agju a'-, present.

JK I.
if. 1542

-'. Mi'm-nbat is n:»v.- rttceiving his fourth
supply of 06oDS, which he will sell as

low aa th«y can bepuri Isaied in the County. It
'•1

uoneo«Msrj to «i«'ioa all th« articles on
.band, but his tloek coosUV* \n pit i as follows:
\ClothsJroni One

" \

tissincttsfiom 37.J Cenfk "
U'iile Flannels ( a l l wool) from &> els. upwards,
Beaut i ful n - . i t i u v i nt of Vc»ling*»ery cheap,

" Mountains, fast <• ,|or*, 0^ cents,
R»«h Prints from 4 cents ui

. A Jsrge f lock af Bleached Muslim from: 6 cents
upnardi--.au>! olhar articles in the same pro-
portion.
»7 general tissortment of groceries:

' Cbffen from S cents upwards,
Sitpiir Si"r r f r n m 9 lo 'ft cents,
OuUjSowUe^anJ Imperial Tea for ft,

i l.c-p(>us.ar from 1','i ceols upward*,
.1 AIM! all nr i ic le i usual l j kc|>t ioiha grocery lino.

I would reaptc.fulljr r«qu«|t a call from t»j
i:U)itoaicrs »i.d the public generally..

CHARLES HARPER.
10. Ifl43.~§fc

«r

A & C»' W HOtLAtit).
Harpers-Ferry, NOT 17, 1849.

an »d
of uWaboi« me :Hii>oed articles, and are
if. poasible, cheaper than ever.
"« fronVa OEnTTS per yard up.

Call at Me JV. H'. corner of High J
sfrtt'r's.

A. &. G. W,' HOLLAND.
. 17, 1842. '•

FOR THE LADIES.
F.At!TIFt'L dftireii and plain Silks, super-
Tit* French Mouslin, Mourning Collars,
is and Inserting*, British and American

,rtu,t*ce, Mtwlins, English and French Me-
c*. Ussier?, Qkves, &o. i>c,ji»t opening
for sal* at our usu..! low prices. Reaem-
the N .W Corner of High and Shensndoab
o:s. ' A A-p w HOLLAND.

rpei*-IVrrT. tiov 17.

M-VVf I.
want of power, £iud J^ muu. j - fc i , s j i r> anc
but he liacl !u!jKr]ii?nilv ch:>nj;ed his opiui.n'i, if .iiis
own lolcm-.i ik-cluratU'iib were lobe Uel'n.veil.

Mr. B. rvail from u spee.-li <it Mr. Tjlt-r deliver-
ed in t in- Son«u of III - U. :•; in 18S4, on the removal
ol'lhe-degoiites. in w h i c h ' . ; l i . - t l - r t i l—"if tin: Con-
stitution uutlviiizctl i t f r r i - . i i ( n [H liai.k) no nij'.n,
with Ihu espideuce of lUc j>»i,t; could well ik'tlit
ilie propriety of a wt 11-regulated'trad »ell-gitar0<-d
"ink." "IK," sj'u! he in ihe sime speech—r "if rr-y

>'ih>n coulil i i iv .• nuy inB iciice on llic c.ciuiili-v,ni\
adr:cc woulil lie tort-More itnf dvpositcsinid AMI-MJ
ran (CONSTITUTION. Such iirntjiidiiieni iacuileU Ic-i-
>y nu . i i f i ' i ' iM caDs'ulKiHlicus."

tlu-n, .Mr'. Tj IVr ii»i! got'm 183-1; hecculJ
not y< l see l - , i - > w;iv cli .-r fur ihu consi in- t i im^l i ' .y of
a Il.mk, but tin uuuld iuul ilid see ibftl .it WHS XMit:3-
s.inT;—so neccasarj, that lie proposiitl to b^xe tlie
Joustim inn anicuu'i'il l ' j get the nowe-r, HIII! i ' i i s
*amn impoit. ' iit it-|> tov;t\r<]b finding the powet in
he (Joiiititulion w i t h e ut u n y »\netulmeiit. -

In April, IS.IS, Mr. 'l'\ l;r wain citnUi'.late for ll.c
•-*11''-*-- .x.L'jiU.;ftwi».--Ktkli:.. and t.'Qjf gnuir.d

iiisl IhiS SQb-'fi L-ft»orJ'iJtWrn-ih»-o.a5>x.i^
agonist iiiv:isi,i L- to H I j . tJ ik And in Jn:io, I h.'i'J, :l-i;

said in a K-ttt-i• tbuii \-utiji&licii-7-"j. have ne\ti; iK-
cl.ired a 'preference for $1r.' V:Sn '.Uurcn 'OVIT Sir.

but ileciderity the reverse.

If leapeita roared, one
foand.

e a mantle raie

die* it «lMrr

That lunuile in our brighter day. was. new cii,t
8**F»FIT it licc-jnieusbrarelj then— before thia bead *n»:

". . .
Btfcre UtU head w» gray how fttamj happy years - •
We ii t ett and lo»eJ, partaking all each other*' kopea

'an j fears. .
Our children's cMiiirea now around us, cbesr our.

"collage home,
And we lof>k to them with eooft denee f inee helpleu

a»eh>s eo'ine ;'
U'e t.a sln iliem nil to trait in litxl, and though we

We know that honeil icdattry bta ble»it»gtrich in
store,

And cow in patience wait we lillour tools are call-
ed ivway .. , ,.

To. Him in wbqm we boll*, belieyetl—
l)e»;l w»»grav.

From the Faintly Companion.
YAUXS.

l*olly Peat>lo«son'«

'My stars! that parson ispowtrfulslow
a coming. I reckon he wan't so. tedious
gil l ing to his own wedd ing a* lie is.com-
iiig liert;,' said one ol the bridesmaids of
Miss Polly Peablossom, aa she bit her lips
to make them rosy, and jteeped info a
small .looking glass fur the twentieth time.

'He preaches enough about the shor t -
ne?s of a lifetime,' remarked another pout-
ing Miss, 'and how we ought to improve'
our opportunities, no^t to be creeping along
Pike a snail, when a whole wedding-par-
ly is wailing lor him, and the waffles are
aetiing'cold, and the chickens are bu rn -
.ing'tola crisp.'

'Have patience, g t t l s ; maybe the man's
lost hia .fp'nrs anil can't get_along any (as-
ler," uas the.cousohtory appeal of an arch
look in a damsel, as ibe finished the last of
a;buneh of grapes;-;. . - ' •= . -'••- fc ~ " • :
: !Or perhaps bis oW f&x-eered horse -baa

1 i eg » hi Mr.
JU«. witkdeuidcd favor, and- believe Uiat he would,
f elected to ihe Pi-e»ii|encyr giye to the eouulry a

"wise_', tempervtc and pa'triolie adminislralion.
Mr. II. then rrid fi-ota Mr. Tyler's Iciter of Oct.

184P, in »liich lie suid—"Iquote and adopt the Inn-
fiiagc of Genernl Iturriaoti iu bis speech dclivtred
il IXiyion. The Consviuuitii confers on Congress
in expreaarerini.oll iiowet-s vhieh are necessary and
[iropcr lo can? into cifci-t Ihe granletl' powers.—
Now if ihe powers granted could uot be curi-itd in to
effect.withotll incorpoi-kting n Bank'; Ihen it becf-ttie»

pnoi>cu ASTJ
» toiivlusion which I presum no. one would duny
who desires to see ihe existence of the Go»ertnnei.t
preserved, and kept beiu-Roi-nlly in operation."

Other poriions of <!ie speech refer to the onnduct
«CU»e President iu llie; exerci-sc of ihe Veto Power,
and present facts already pl^^entcd to L'Urjreadci-a.

Mr. B. next p'ro'oL-efled to the Sccrotwy's tom
i-.icii:l»tion of Mr. ndministration. This
coniiQcnoetl onlj »fl?r Hit- i'n.-sidenl'h»d Mr«ttio<l-
dled hisCabinel," whicli relieved him from"jiarty
Obligellbni,''«nd It-ft him fr«:o lo consult t'ht intc-
wsta of the "jjreat nissscs!"

Mr. B. anid he ttouid tin:: rfully concede to the
PresiJenl nil the ct-uiliv«liicii his Secretary clxiracd
For him, for liavinj perhiitfccl Mr.JiVtbtter to 0011-
elnde a ireatr willi Lonl Aslnlnirtdtf, and to repel an
totull from Uio MexieaiiHUllioritiea; for having yf-
mituM Gen. Worth lo etxl the Florida..war, VBI)
Judge Spencer to mi.ka'« iretty with ihe Senega In-
diana; and especially thai-the several Departments
l»a«'. Uten conducted so as to es cape an impeach jAenl!
Biil Ibere were one or two louic* of cornroendalion,
In regard to which hci was so tmloi-iunaie »8to differ
from the Sftrelary." One cf theatf was the Biche-
i)ucr,which Mr. B. contended wasan insrease ol'-tx-

" « power anil iho creation of a Government
of the moat odious chmacler.

There it one observation, said Mr. B., which the
lesirl'lhe Sc«n:l»ry has l«d him to make. wUich
hail hcitt-r tii-. ;• omitlei'. -.It intimates lliul- Uiu
Bhsir.buiion fct.lorc of the,'rstljTBill *i» mseneit
by vlie Whigs, "willi lh«s ueaign lo compel ilii rc-

£*' 1 urouounott tim inipiil«li<in, said Mr.

1t|e;Sf^QioQles.* How 'Bold:
•o-J b» .-Beo lived, en alligato
patched 'corn, and msrched ban
ihroughi saw-palmetto; bo* thews met
Bawlegs and his warrior* near PaiA*iprai.
•r». end;; «rbat!fighting was there^jThe
amusing Jncident of Biil Cone aqd ttt ter-
ripiasbeH raised shouts of laughter flfiODg
the youoj brood, wbo had floc[
lo hearajf tbe *«r». Hill, '(tl,
Bard,' peace to hi* ashes,) as the Capuin
l.«militrly called him, was sitting one day
against the logs of tbe breast-work, drink-
ing sotip out of a terrapin shell, when a
riddoni shot from' tbe enency btoke tbe
shell and spilt tbe soop, wbereipon he
raised his bead over tbe breast work and
sut>» ou t—• Oh, you scamp, yon <ouhla ' t
ilo luat again it you tried forty tine*.'—
tUieu the Captain, after repeated impor-
tw-iiliefl, bid down bis pipe, cleared his
throat, -an J '

«*»»*, Soch «rhiap«tir.$ Mid .
op of baad* sod eyes, i* nrely seen at a
quaker o>e»iin». *Consceination *-*s ia
s very face, Peor, Polly w is a very per
ooificatioq of 'Patieuce ot; a monument,
wiling green and yellow melaacBoly I'

The Captain, discovering that sorr.e-
biag wa* the' mailer, drove off the dogs,

and inqaiied what bad happened to cause
neb.confusion., 'What toe Devil'* tbe

affee (Santa Fee) .wbeA the qtiarterrnai-
er told us the provi*i«Mn h;id all given

out! What's the mailer :—won't sonae-
iody fell me? Old 'omaa. has the dogs
;ot into the kitchen and eat up all the
upper,.or what else has come to pass ':—

Out with it? '
'Ah, old man, bad news !'. said tbe wife..t * f . •

"We-marched on to our next station,
The Ipgens on before drd hide, -,-
TKcy|FhotaMkilled.Bold Newman^ nigger, "
And. two e»fft«/ whi;e men by His sidt"

The rean>iiideV of Uie epic we h»ve for-
KVU. '-• . - J I •

After call ing out for » chunk of Ire, and
.relighting *i*s*pfpef*fc^ dashed at once
over into Alabama, io General Floyd's
army, and .fought .Jbe-.fealties of Calebee
and Olassee ;bve>'igaia Tn'detail. Tbe
artillery'frdiii 'Baldwin county blazed

• .-The bride used indus t r ious efforts to ap-
pear patientfaixf-ralheritrdifferent amid
the general restiveriess of her aids ; /and
would occasionally affectJejitreqce merrir
meri t ; but her shrewd attendant* charged
her .with being fidgetty, and rather more
uneasy than she Wanted folks to believe.

•Hello, Floyd!' 'shouted old Captain
Peablossom out of doors. lo,bis copperas
trowjiexed *OD, who was entertaining the
young beaux of -the neighborhood witb
feats of egilily in jumping with weights—
'Floyd, throw down them rocks, and put
the bridle on Snip, and ride down tbe
road and see . i f you .can't see Parson
Gy mpsy : and tett him to hur$y along-^
we ere all wai t ing for hitr. He must
t h i n k vv e d d i n gs a re' 1 i ke hi s rrieetln'gs.. t h at

avvay ;and made, the littlerboy* aforesaid
ibiok ahey could: hear thunder almost,
•and thu riflfjs^ from 'Patnani made their
patriolic young spiii ts long to revenge
that gallant corps. And the Squire waa
astonished at the nanow escape his Iriend
fud o£..fallin-g into Ibe hands of Weatber-
ford and bis savages, when be*jK« mi-
raculoMsly rescued by Timpooche Barnard,
the TJqhee chief.

At |hU stage of affairs, Floydf^jof Iht
General, but the ecnbass9dor.) rode «ip,
wilh n mysterious look on his counie-
uancei The dangers left off-in the mid-
dle or a set, and assembled around, the
messenger, r'o hear the news cf the,.psr-
?on. !The old ladies crowded up too, acd
i!he,P;aptain apd .the Squire were eage.-
lo'hear. But Flojrd,/elt tbe importance
ofi bis situation, and was in no htirrv lo
<Jit<e'st h imself of the momentary dignity,

as \ rode.'doirn the Boggy, Gut,

can be put off lo the alter the

pronounoti
"B., vrhiah'isnvji original wiih the Ht». Sccittary,
an unfoundvj and ejrtlu'.tcus tlatider. .It hits ncl
Ihe slightest foundation iu ti-uib. TheWhigs were
bowtd, by e«rj pciucip^e.lo the policy ot Uislri-
hulion, and the mt at; am pit expeiieuce had Uught
them there vrna bni one way for tnejh, and that WH*
to 1)0 their duty, and jnavto lUe ^resident to do, or
uot to ilu him, a» might, happen lo suit UK: oi-jeeu or
the whim of tbe hour. .

closing part uf Mr- Barnard's speech bad
reference to Mr. Spl-ocer'a defence of himself,

''Who cares what (he devil you sa-*!'
exclatmei! the ioipslient Captain; 'tell us
i< Ihe parson is coming first, and you ma}'
take all night to tell the balance, if you
like, afterwards.1'; .'

•I saw,' continued Floyd, pertinacious

'.Well, my dear, what did job see?'
said Mrs. Peablossom.

'I saw that somebody bad tooken away
sorre of the rails on the crossway, or they
bad wished away somehow '—

'Did any boHy ever hea/ the like ?'
tte-Ceplsin. •

'•And. so "I.gdt dbwc,' said Floyd, 'and
hunted some more, and fixed over the

V place.'

aad this was naturaily "answered % proct's of
his own doable. dealing, in being not only all
things to all mea, biil io all things as all men.

' [Alto i'e:i -

FAHIklERS.
i,«>*S is)u«t

to every
to iniiU Ihe

to 4i»s.: w • call .and judge

eei*ed by
J j MILLER-

Mr. Spencet. caeeu with the rubbers
rote all quarters,) bull we do uot kuow

that any oae, .Whig o|r Loco, has coade us-
ed into so small a coinpass the gist oi the
whole mailer « the Cnwlestoa Mercury*'
He s^yn that "Mr. Tvier paid iuU price

a good;

fourth Saturday in next month,1 after tbe
crowd's all gathered and ready to hear
the preaching. If you don'l nieet hihii
go clean 'to his housed I '?pect he's heard
that J3rushy Creek Ned is ber%>itb bis
fiddle, and has taken a scare.' } - , .<

As tbe night was wearing oo. and no
parson had come yet to unite the destinies
of George Wa^hiDgton Hodgkins and *^e
•miable and accomplisbed" Miss. Polly
Peablossoro, jibe former individual intiirat-
ed to his intended (be propriety- of passing
off the litin« by having (a dance. :**

PoUy asked'her ma'; and her ma*, after
arguing that U was not tbe fashion in her
line, in North Carolina, to dance befcie
lh(s ceremony, at last consented. ••'-•

The artist from Brushy Creek was called
in, and, after much tuning and spitting on
the 'screws, he stamped his loot, and
sVfuck up. ''Money, Mask." and a,way
wet^t the country dance. Polly Peablos-
som at the bead wi th Thomas Jefferson
Hodgkias as her partner, and George
Washington Hodgkins_ ne,xt, with Pblly't
sislar, Luvisa, for '. Lis partner. . ; Polly
.danced to every gentleman, and Thomas
Jefferson danced to every lady; then tip
nod'down in Ibe middle, and hands all
ariound. Next can?e George Washington
and his partner, who underwent tbe same
process; "*nd so on through tbe whole,"
4.3 Daboll'a arethroetic siy*.

: The yard *wa»;1ft op by tbriee or four
large Hghl

jiHere Polly laid her hand on bis arm,
anid requested, with a beseeching look, to
kiiow if the parson if as on hia way.

'•I'll' tell you all about it presently,,Pol-
hj; and then , w,her. I got io tb'e run of tbe
aJeMhen'r^.

;.'Oh, the Devil.' ejaculaled C»pt»in Pea-
blossoro, 'stalled again.'

'Be sliif, honey; hSt th* chtoell it hi
own way, h» always would ba^e bis own

with a sigh.
•Well, w h a f c i a i i ?

s bad as Floyd,

I6i»i^etof hndv'-Mtf'i
^V : .•». ,j >,>« M _ . ...

--^ '^King ̂ otd^Uarratl.^

now. i tbougkt
he looks *o pwtrfvt bad.'

"Now I Jay me <ht«a ;o sise*.
Iprajthe""

was the next cssar, when scene
ifentiemao remarked, *He is notdeid,>but
«ieepelb.'

.
«•»

«iole U ia a belt, -in
while ^nga^ed itj sut «e\ ing LU re«lat« of

'Wrncn, and -*as obierred. os«
M, «;z: frtarkine. * • . . - .. "

let's;' another whispered, *Wo Ball
Some pewort out cJ dc»crs *urg eat, 'Cotr.e :
tolo coutt!' «nd the-laughter w )s i^nfRtl.)
Tbe bridesmaids sptileti *he Ullow iironi '
their candies all over liie floor, in| the |
»ain attempt to look •eriotu. O.ie of them ,
had a red ruark oa her lip for a noath a!- [

ft Vor the
out the>'lines of'Jie i -- .

A^atn, this o'iir.eaiixisVeVy iSott, aj

s*;th.e iian ;cr worn ty tbi^BEfic*
Revcln ' ior >ry Army, wasTocgtr.
. anil forkr >A wifn'a* gractlul 'coive.

3 exact portrai ute of the Uatt'e S«bnl
to ho seen ia he on.;
WLTesle, executed it
the Hall d! !the Xt

'Parson Gympsy was digging a new-
lorse-trough, and cut ni* kg to tA* tone

with Ihe foot adze,and ca*'I come—O dear|r

' [ w i s h be had taken a fancy tci 'a done,
t a week ago, so we 'm/ml' 'a got another
nrson, or, a*" long su no other time
would »uil but to-drty, I v.-isii he bad cut
lia darn'd eternal head off.'

,?O, my husband;' exclaimed Mrs. Pea-
>Iosaom. Broshr Creek Ned, s t and ing in
the piazza with bis fiddle, struck up the
old tune of

'«V!1 dance 'all night Mi l l tiroad dty-Jight,
And g-> home -with 'ihe a,\ts in ihe morning '
Ned's bint caused a movement towards

:be dancing-room among the people,when
the Captain, aa if wai t ing from a reverie,
exclaimed in a load voice, 'O, the Devil!
what are we all (Kinking of? Why. here's
Squire Tompfdn's, he can perform the cer-
emony!
is the use of being a rq.uire

Manna did no? come• in bet ter ti;

where she b j j bit tt. t tie
i bridegroom nut hi* hands in bis pockets,

You are «// getting i and took them out again; the bride looked
a fellow to i like she would faint, and so did the*

Squire.,
But the Squire was an indefatigable'

' ;l c> .!bn. the green hilled

man, and.ke.n trying.
• s * °

of light H.sbed acro3;s ;qua t ! ! 'ed vvnh U:o b words of that

His next e f f j i t i
was: ;
, ,'To aJl and singular the sket*—,'JLet'sj
roa 1 he's going ia level on us I' *iiti'two •
or ihree at once.

Here a ^lea'tn
the face of Squire Tqmpksns. Tliff-tjig-1
nitary looked around all at c.-jce, .w.Ub n ^ ,
much *aii«laciion as ArchirriiJe* "rt-"'"''
have felt when he discovered the
cf oscerlaining tbe specific gravii
dies. In a g iave and dignif ied
he said, 'Mr. Hodgkius, hold

r tit! Mcnint

L«8

, .̂
pjnfbtx

and faithful follo's
»he whc'.e "'i

ood
p aad nh

of

IC . ., .
«n the Army

rene Wl|"ld r^?
rt! at nie clcss o

.bo-
..

&n<1

;e War,
favorltu

, Washington would

.- c , , » , - • < I I

right hand.' George Washinjjt ; tn obeyed, j .'! • • • • • i i . . *• i ̂  • i i i t ' i n

(be children of Is rae l
than this discovery of tbe 'worth

and held up ( i s hand. '.Vh,-s Pu'ly, ho!d
up jrour*.' Miss Pdlly, in her confusion,
held up the left band. 'The oil>er barul,
Miss Peahlossom." And the Squire, pro-
ceeded in a loud and composed mann-ftr

''•'

jemoved to Car^li in, shortly after
•ace. Fnd i t : is sa:J ih.it a poiijrtri ot'

« a^?at- w.is lost at sea! white g[ofn£
round from Nt-\vj?ort !o Chai'e.;ton.
I r Jv i i ' i on ends !

In "common wi th you, my deer sir,-

r.It

Amerirtrtrs. devoutly Oo1,!If a man can't marry folks, what

a s *
raio, oh-corn Hi*t is about to shoo^ is'nd^tas,-
sel.-'especiallytO'George^ W. ftodgkins
and his lady-love.

Squire Tompkins w . : ? »• n«*ly effrcfed-
maoistrate, and sorBewhai diffider.t of his
abilities in t h i s untried department. ' He
expressed a htnl of tbe sort, which -the
Captain only noticed with tha eiclatna-
lion—'Hoot toot! '--..

Mrs. Peablossom insinuated to) er bus-,
band,-, that in ber rf-iy toe 'quality,' or bet-
ter sorl'Of people of South CaMina,r Irad a
prejudice 'agin' being married b,y. a ma-
gistrate. To which the old gentleman re-
plied—'None oi your non.sense old lady—
none of your Duplin county aristocracy
about here no?.'. The better sort of peo-
ple, I thick-you say ! Now you know
North Car'iina on't the best State in the
country, no hoV; ,aad I Duplia's'liie ppor"
est ccualy "ia Ihe Siale. Belier s
f.*ople, is i t? Quilily, eh?— AVh
Devil's better than wo ere?

soil, of
o JJie

An't' we

the. cf;se may 6c— j Dotn«, Of the Cap'-0'-
_ > . A .». r * ? •i , . . .

bjossom. • 'Poliy, my gal, couie kiss yo«rrv/i*'« : A Vi * f | I'*J C » * t »-aV*l«*W Vk4a» y v v« (

falhtsr-; I newer-felt-'sa happy since.} Ths Jl'ar-Sivord of Wazfirngtqnold
the c'ay I \vas ciiichar^o! .from Jbe-arihiy
and set out homewards to seo) our qno<her. '

MACON, Georgia, 1842. '. ' . j .,
• i ••:': «. rs-r

•

Patrftv. feenestli tea

and respect,
, :- UGOR-GE W- P. CUSTI&

'.ta L'unse, 8ih Nov. Iti42. .-*:**

•4 T'owc/ii/jn- 6'iif.^The C..lci.tlu S t a r - , lio:i |n l l jc
aX^s^iLaX. v^e.dea'ih of JjifiU. Lfumfden! .specula'ing

and hi> young M-ifc U confirmed, iimd Uiej ' w-..i.:
details of their fats as now narrated arc oij
a most in elan c holy and p a i n f u l
II is sta*ed,,t|iat "when he fell

tftt Qrab--laple Cant of Franklin.
. . ' • , . , ' . - .T-»I>

Ti Iht EJHtns ff the .V-/sencl JnteUiftntt^
=-.:; :—I . read a commuoica-

a . fe w day* ego
upon ibe probable fat* of tie-

neral; VYavsbuiglon's service sword. . Tba
writer suppo«e8 that it was gtvan to Ue-
neraV Green by Genera l Washington, and
.'ow -.'.'. sea, Tlii . is a mistake. . Th"e iama

wounded,. his youa^ wile llirew lier;ei( swor.l, wi th t he« reen scabbard and white
upou bis body. aDii,jn;plored him ;.not to j buckskin belt tha t encompassed lhe.dk-
leav^e ber lo fall into ;he bands of the tr.e- linguishftd ov.T.t-r, uii.'i Uie name of the
my; wt,enJie wilh a ia?t efLri, il,
pistols /mm S.is belt, and put , an lend Orel
lo her sufl'inp£s.-aQ'l thw^io; jtis own.!' ;

_ LVOU know, since w« bait to burner
hip so v.heu he had tbe measles,' inter
posed the old lady. , .

' Daniel Newmeo Peablossom, at tbii
jwnctore, facetiously lay'down on the
ground, with the root of an old oak for bis
pillow, and called out yawniog'y lohis pa
to 'wake him when brother Floyd had
crossed! over the rtoi of tbe creek, and ar-
rived si!ely at the parson's.' This caused
Idud laughter. •

; Floyd simply noticed U by observing to
bis brasher—'Yes. you think you* mighty

tvirf before all these folks !' and resumed
is tedious route to Parson Gympsy's,

wi th at li t t le prospect of reaching tbe end
of bis gtcry es ever.

Mrsi., Peablossom tiied to coax him to
'gist' sfey if'the parson was coming or Dot.
Polly Pegged nirti. and all the bridesrsaids
!•«"'""••' ',lBut' Floyd "went on bis way

honest ?• Aa't we raised our children de-
cent, and learned thp.m how to read,
write and/bipher,? An't l.fou'l under
Newman and Floyd for the country ? —
Why, damn it ! we are the very test son.
of people. Stuff! nonsense! The, wed -
ding's'hall gofon— Pally shall have a hus-
bant}.' : Mrs. P.'s eye lit 'up, her cheek
flushed, as she heard 'ihe old Not ll) Slate'
spoken of so disparagingly ; but .-she \vas
a woman of good sense, and reserved tbe
castigation for a future curtain lee' ore.-

Things were suon arranged for .the
wedding; aad as the old, wooden clock
on the mantel .piece, struck one, the bridal
parly were duly arranged on 11:̂  floor.

Re-matrix.1., on tht G:hin. i tani , Vy i U.

br % second article*1' It .
•rude, wnea -tirijt gild*4rfibu«Aehteo
wot e off, tbe ce was uoVhing lett but v . , . .
or piocbback—bdib have .a bad. odor whe'n}.Bot deslre !o S6?-
lu5*ubbed.^^«//.J^««». bly the former---*

Oo
Newman Peabld

who either'1

.gave a pic-
to the groups on (side.

>uae was

foici|ig.' , ,,, , .
•Wlkn I come to the Fioey flat,' he

contioilted, "old Snip «fJ something white

*'Kocb«!«f Dea;ocr.i\' says that
C. Spencet, iu the fj>rii»g:-cf:.|841,

"th., * IM
ier. .Nt»

;tter -to .a, gf btlemtn scooatj..,
urging him to eierl bitoseli

in f»vor ot the liou.. Jobu Greig; for,
Mr. Speocer, V

.
success; is of tbe Last

queslioaa ,of a

Jn^^ancerr-prpba-
»rous«d them-

selves . „ . „ ,_
other side, e group flllntrrons sat under
thfe't'reet,'in thairt, rn^^Bicdursed1 of'ttie
mysteries pf making but^curiogrcfe»c1c-
eps.qf lhe>ip. »nd cblf3

tii* tfee bay-gall, and sby'd clean out
the, joaii;,?ind'— —where i be would ha»e

.ttoppefi would be-bard to say, -if the im-
patient Captain had not interfered.

Th^ genUemcn, witb a peculiar glint
;«f Ih* fej-iei^retBfrlced

4oak a Jarge boro frostt- bet«

and Ihe-croWd gathered; -round, eager to
observe tvery twinkle of the brfdegrborii's
eye, and every blush.._oC ibe blooming
bride.

Tite bridesmaids and their male atten-
dants were arranged in couples, as in a
cotillion, to form a hollow square, iajlhe
centre of which were the f quirt- aad the
betrothing parties. Each of the a l ien-
dant* beref t candle: Miss T*bi;ha held
her's in a long brass candlestick, which
bad belong* tl to Polly's grandmother, in
shape. acU length i^omeihiag VesemWing
'Cleopetra't needle.'- Miss Luvisa1, bore
a flat tia ooe ; tbe third attendant' bore
such an article as is usually suspended on
a nail against tbe wall i and a fourth bat
a curiou-ly devised sonfjp.tbir.p: cat oat of
wood, with a pocket-knile. For want of
sr furtair'supply °^ candiesticks, the wale
attendants held mtked 'candles in tbtrir
hands. Polly was drsssed in wlite. aafl
'wore a bay -flower, with its green leaves.
in her hair; and tb* whisper;we.cl, round,.
'Now don't sbe^look pretty ?' George

kias rejoiced ic~a white satin' - r ' • • • • ** -• • * "J * ' ~ - '"" ' ' ' - - - - - - * * .
ifr.*-*ujjd.-.^ , ' .^ 6to.clf acd a vest aai!pagJa^ponB.t..flot«n«e
**? "'̂ ^^^T'y I color';' ifie vest was sJraight-collired, like

upon Ihc t r future' r>rodpects!l—I
~. f..f. *•, • • • • - • •
(Ct.) Covrtcr.

' ' •' ' ' •-' '' ' '
Twenty-two sf,ter of Char i ty are .bo,H

t0

P. Arms, Mr. ASA II CuncHAua io Mp.iEinc.v

[In this re-unicn of r.ip'.ursd' He's ijs
seen one of the I j i u m p h s of teinpe-rapce.
A family for years distract ' d, dijmsm-

ered, and rendered w;-etchf.d l>v.ihe t!e-
non of strong dripl', ii bv the ;mn>ic
charm of the Vy*a»hrp,j;tch1an plen^e re
siored to the "walks Ol vir tuous jile/'—-
Peace and happiness .have ,returned to
their desolate d wetting, ^end uf*p'e ;bearns

who resided in Fiibkili,
Lonr.on, u i t j the date on the plate«-in
fine, tl.c sr.i'.'u ^word which Gen. VVksii-
ing'aa we e through the whole war, and
wa.- at i ;;. side it the surrender of Loru

. ! i i ; al Yaik town, ia nose inlntpat-
of Mr. Samuel V/ashiugtoa. e-f

VirKinia, a*giaadvnft-
\Vatbinglcp. ' - j : - > i

- was ^ive'.i to his father by
Gfu- \Vaiaiiiagtan, -acd also -the: /amoil*

$ C ii'." S i rquea ibed by Doctor
lo. Gtij. WaBliington, in-hie will

13 dale Jui?, libS • 1 extract that
part;of Dr. V'racLiin's will (which-I find
in t"ie 7ill vo lu . ru of ihe Anne:ica» Mo-
£.eu€>, r-oiis. ,beff>re ire) which, describes
ihe canejwilb par'tcularity and
inlere*t. hs foliov.s:

" -My fine crabtrec walking-stick, with i
; heait cutio*it-!y wrought in ihir <Wm of lb« e»f>
! ofl i ' icr iy, "l ^ive S-y my/riend anil Ihe friend Jf
j manfind, .Ge-ncrn! Wa»hingion. Jf. il ire re: Ji

N O V E L HcSTING PLACE.—Tl)« Ilev. scrprTe,h(^ has merited it, and would become U."
1 ifa.- ' vi. oj^juJj Washington has 1/clA .$$f

Civil Hospital.

Mr. MofTat,'Missionary in Sou i hern Afri-
ca", *h us describes onu of the lt.ik«ri*"!3 o!

• i • ' • • •! 1 " • ' • ' i •
the desert: Being ignorant o! abilocE.1 j ;
ity, and not knowing where '.he inhabt-
t a n t w (Bushmen) might be, we nia'de no
Sre, lest we should be discovered, ian'd «;e

' nothing to roasl. Thfira were no

p^, as I am infcrrr.ed by sever.*!
»epi.lex<?n 'who have seen them within
few- n. cq t!).-<; a n d . I enter ta in the
anc; belief that tbey'may^be procured by

spplica'ion fro^i lh« owner, to b»
.' - i _ « ' ~' • . •"* . ' ' «•* « '

by Mrt ,Haenz»'l, a M o r a v i a n
,in similar circumslances, occi-.ft'elil to me,
and like him, I made a ho!e in Uie ssnd,
and burie-J myself, leaving 1'ie ti^ad oui

soon felt verv cortifortablc-, and'*ixtblF ;~'
. • - . - » - " , • • • i -lie

and too'e

v-
loud a» ' these tb»t itaoed

besides lamenting the misfoeiQo«»ol sot
neighbor, or the

'e-5dttughter. "tptiB.
afa'd married » circuf ri^-"
sive couples, eschewing;'

as! tiromeoaded- the

*B*.'l°8i»l» Conticcatal officer's in"the Revolution,
and had eagleibttttons e « it. They were
a fine rooking couple.
• Wttenf'everylning wai ready, a paSse
ensued, and a{l eves weire lyrced MI
.: W (. r fq i • ' . - - j - . f j V - * . '••*•* .'"~>* •' f' L ' ' " * £ - -

* '̂ - ™ ..... J-
liii taidlhw Pre^idenV

%iictT ib*t fills bins adniira^ly. It is; war
-

got a

cribed it ; and as there were Ta> the canine
choir s<jfH>e tbi|ly^Votce«of!*«JPj^ Jwj|̂  tke

Mits Tabirht TidweJI. the fint
M • !i._k» il--'_ tlJL^tB^ f|^r«i™"

? . .
a mental agony, tuch a* fourth of July
orators feel »b«n they format Ihtir speech-
es, or » boy %t an txiiibiiion «tiesj he hss
to be prompted f rum behind the scene.
Tbsj-lrWli wa», sqbirie

foiins; >ot fee

Jo read tbe msniage cereaioaj
:r«it,4-Be

inv<in;be
! that suited such an occasion.

Air iTfsirtsTJSG Rsyc —Sonie raea
m iJf^t^j'liiety near the village 'of P*P-
penbubil in t)srjrnarfc/discovered1'at'lh*

was occasionally disturbed by Biijie crabs' ji«o fe
approaching him, and l u " T~"4 '
do* kept a! a aistince.

h"n f i i ' h f U
cc|ns[>ar/!C>b

coe's
An«l what an v,-e 'o ilo, If a lion».. ^»? i ' - .,es:

i siept so c«
bly daring the wbole*'j'3?»ropyr'i°
w«b»dof4ettvvery sorrj

IWhen Jeaa J,icques; Rouss*au's wifi
uejl, every /aini»;r;n the peighborhpotl

who bad a marriz£e«ble da<ight<;r, cffffed
-» . , . , : . . . _ . -_ . . (. _ '• j. '

deep, 3n-]"t«o and a half fee
the mi :<J!e." There '

lelcrat holes made witti ai'
hy tnci ofraaJ!.3 dr';any iron work jfotsTd b«<

to supply his loss. A week after bet: ibsl
a cow, but the dt'vi! a *o»il tiered to re-
placp its; .tb«a> prnvioff that hojrret' ca'-'-le
4VSt:more highly vai4p^, by soitc.people,

fcir . r l .^ On ;i*ie spot tihere'Ujla^r-lneru
ran in Inr.ie.jt (SaVs a canal, vftjcS'oni-
»ed IT^ riveis 12ftit'r aad iTeVei;.; Tti«
csnal tifas dedicutffff to ifeff go3*Of^r~-
the Neptune ol the Scaiidinafian|--^at
on Ilia intrnduc' icn of CbnstianiSf was
filled ijp- It i«, therefore:, |)rob'abie"".t^iaf
ttris bojit ha-.i "'•!.« existence in'tbV«iaa"tV
oi at Ittes-'t., in;the,jaiaU:i.cenltiry.' It na»
h:!en p>.n.{;ri.-rd by thv.'GaTernment.with,
lUe i-,Ssnr < t pl.irinc it »IEOO^ th« Berth
e-n *flie^ijl&» fef the pob!ic snwMB^
whicMcoitt^ins very few relics of-4H04M»
viigati|n ot'tb^ aboriginaiti of Scandinavia.
, , j «. «.._«. ^ ^

.'We*, recommend every person indebted
t>» a n^pv-spipcr publisher tt»,p*f ^ffca J8h«

'd? is going lot npi next Aptil; and ts
t'.uig a printer is en vaforgiveet>l*--«is>.

' ' .\ :; * ' rl ..[.-. . , I , ' . : rptid? is going ^ppl next Aptil;
, ,Tb* lk^aU^^o^l^i»onl|̂ p'?o«iliiai,im^e*Jl! cltMa'.uig a printer is en toforgiveet
fiflvusieieri carries m bi» fidolwjDtti-jh« *frea,t many of our friendt ht»»*<
choir of a church, it is % fiw-sj-ifsul-^iioft of c^banCje of escar.in> briniitolte than
. t ^ - C * L l _ - i L ~ Z '• ' *' AAit'.*+l,l »r :A suppress-' the "Sabbath. tnickly.



ia aerate.
less does it

i w avail taess-
eelves o/ the Jisesaat, saess aomo ep to tbe
swulc ei!hia a few saaaiaeat least.

If the paper is oat worth Use sahscrip-Joa
_ Itisaa cheap

- aapt woo twelve years afe. wora M was bat
saaa half ike stav. Twsespeaeect

aeaatiaf b is oaarty do*:*, aad yet wo bave oc-
l i i r i i i l grosabliafctf wedeaetaaotf tbo pe-
oaliyef "

eaebcoatiav*.>w».>M .. .--._ p ,mmm.,

aad emleodiaf tbroygb aaiaaad ihe adjeiaiof
•Metis*, aa well a* throawji esaoy dtatMiftairs,
apiaee ia the Free Prase * oow wostb eoose-
sbiog, aad ataaible bosiom owe faily oader-
ataad this. We most therefore be partiealar ia
eiaeiief ear terms aaifermly. except us eases
wberoabarity ioa»ked aod foaad>o be dean ved

WHI0 •TOUT.
sboeU w* ondergo the labor of embody-

haf oar *eaiitaeaii ia refereace lo Whig policy.
••M the asaiter i» ao baodsomely 4o*e to oor
•«o*l bjr :ae sagacious aod ;ro«.bearte<1 editor or
law »V4«^«fg iBWni|fac«r / W« a»t the atiee
itoo of oar Whig brctana, with At- caeJdeoi
•speetaiioa of usialng their bcsrt/ coccurrenee
ia all that Mtatei to oar fatare policy and ac-

"If tb« Whiff eaoaet aaaceeU ia election the
maa %ha atoat iraly represents their principle*,
it proves beyond • doobi that Ibaao principle*
art la • aaioority. Wbto ibo «joe*ti«a ia oar*
rowed dowa lo a choieo between Hoary Clay
aee* fcl» priaaiples, aod tho Loeo Poco candidate
eod hie priaeiples, if Mr Clay '» beaten, it will
•bow beyond Iba doubts of scepticism itself, Ibat
• sasjoriiy of the people ara opposed to a Nation*
al Bank, to a discriminating Tariff, lo a Diatri-
baiioa of the Land Fund; art in Jaror of re-
eaaetiag ibe Sob-Treasury, rrpealtoff OM Tariff1.
aod sarreaderiag to tbe National Tieasary a
fuod which of right belong* to ibo Slates,

We repeal, if Mr. Clsy is beaten in a fair
•eld, ibo foe* will be conclusively esublhhed,
that the principle* which he advocate* have not
foaod favor in tbe ryes of a majority of (be A-
meriean people; and the party who have top-
portej him will bow with resignation lo the deei-
aioa. We My '«/•' became the trial is art to be
made, and we are ytt to entertain Ibe slit-bust
loabt >ba: Henry Clay can beat any man who
•ay be brought forward again*! him.

Tbe Whig Party are now fighting under all
tba disadvantages which could under any eir«
eumttsaccs be brought to brat against them —
Tbe odd* and end* of all parties bare for the
prM««J combined against then*. The respective
friend* of all the aspiraaia to the Presidency now

against Whigs. The Ta-

are
A* aa *vide<Mw of the *ucees*' aii«tuJ*M opo*'

tbe tb*ti;a,u>a al Staaatoo, »e civ« below a
terter fraa tbe Prioeipa! (Dr. Merillat.) aad

tbe tabjrci Uureiaadtiabtfaf
so. fa the chariiAlrk walks ef

dies of tieawosxJ, Miocrta WooOdy,
girl whose prograas hwa excited woodet
mirauoa, traa foaad by its wife «f tie eeaior
editor of this paper ia * data afj***1 doatila-
lion aad sMHeaadaees, a«i wsf^aa^ially re
moved to Hie AlsBj boaae. a> ^ pUce wf mote
oomfori taaa the home of "hx poor nawber. who
ww eomnciied to work *•" *«> !*«»* bor Wwd
ehilJatkotBo thtooghset tbe day, witboet aa
atnadaat aad often witb staatj sujplie* of food
aad: raioaen?. Tb* eo^Aiiho of ibe helpleaa ooo
being eeatsbaaisai'd lo the public, coatribetioes
were made sp by ibe charitable, and ibe child
waa coajrV1 ably eiad aod boarded with a nvigJs-
bcr, ecal, se reral moaths afterwards, admissioa
wa* c:>(aiaeri for her at the Sisuntua Asy-
law- So overly ooiostracted had beta tbe poor

bosh physically and mentally, that it waa
itb<Iimcol:7 she could walk, end »be coo Id

lir:iojuiih when it was. necessary to

reafraeayaaet,
lafcevJaV

''«*»-
"rif$ijr

***»•»
!*lT ittnaaaa,

: aaditojy were pfeteat
t of tbe Presjbjiery.} "jl̂ --.

preached » tbe fore-]-1 *̂

aa«'*(?r ye* «r no.
fol

Indeed, it was at first dobbt-
whether she had capacity

ly
r

for ioatroeti^n,
and it was onl opon finding her gifted wi:h me*

n4t* Ueo aad Iba Nullifying Loco—the friends
ef Pick Johnson and Calhoun, of Van Boren
.aad Bucbaaan, stand cheek bj jowl ia their cp
f osiiion to the Whifs, aided and abetted too by
ibe Patronage of the Government ao£ the little
aqnad which Casxam Tvl«r calls hie own.

B«t haw ton| will this betarofeasoas mass be
held tcfftberf Just until a National Conven.
lioa aieeis and decide* who sball be seitcted
frosa the iff too of aspiraats as las oaodidste for
ih« a«resi4ea««-. and not one saoaaeat loafer —
Waea taal askettoa ia ssade, 'good bye* to all
she harmonv aaons; ibe'Loamr. We«ball then
eat bow much real good will is oatertaiaed hy
iba<Korihera Man with Son them feelings' t8-
wards hie Ooothern allies, and be enabled to
atcasore to tbo rainuteat grain the affection
which ibo Honest Nulhf ier cherbh«t for his Pro-
aUraation aad Force Bill friends in the North.
Aad tben too we shall know who is lhesironi.es:
•an before Ibe people— HEN ar Cur or bis ad*

ia>^ B j-f ^¥^>J"T>^ '^B^limrOlllg |nrji jrtarll" ̂  1 ̂ 1*

proBoaaeed her a soiiebi* subject for
aduntsiian.. .ilhe was accordingly sent to Staon-
too ID the winter of 1839, but a delay of some
monthi occurred before she waa pat io charge ol
ibe teacher.' What her progress has been, the
following letter will best explain, and the bener
oleot citizens of Richmond who remember their
prompt response lo the call for aid to the "Little
Blind Girl," will b* able to participate io tbe
aatisfactiva a (folded by its perusal.
MR- JOHN S. Git.L»iica:

My Dt*f Sir,—I avail my.ielf of this opportu-
nity io give yoe some information of Minerva
Wooddy, <be young girl who owet to yon her
aduiiM-ion into our Institution. Tbis remaika-
blc gitl continsrs to improve in a sorprrting de«
tree. She reff-ls BOW fluently, and such is Ihe

i'excellence of her memory tha: *be can repeat a
I large Dumber of chapters of the New Testament
I and of ilu P>alms, which she has learned by
j means of her touch. She is tolerably well a=<
; qnainted with history,—can parse correctly al-
' moil any English sentence—solve questions in
Arithmetic that would pat to the blush most
seeing children, her superiors in age and oppor-
tunities—U familiar eith !hf Globe and Maps;
bat ejceU, above all, in Music. She sings well
aad plays wi ihe piano with uncommon accura-
cy, often composing piano ijccumpanimenis to
the songs she may happen \o hear. She has
made a good beginning at thorough-bass, and as-
sists oar tnusb teacher materially by leaching
the young beginners. Mu«ic appearing to be
her In vourite occupation, I intend to qualify her
thoroughly to act as mutic teacher, and if she
can fully overcome a certain awkwardness—the
result ol bng neglect—she will on-Jonbtedly do
great credit lo ourlnsiitution, and you will have
the satisfaction of h a v i n g saved from "moral
watte" one of ihe finest minds that I ever 1*-

acquainled with.
Very respectfully, yours,

J. C. M. MERILLAT.

and tbe Presbytery adjoaroed
groonded bope that ihetf >*

Cham-! eniueryHaTprocioctivoor

Bat, in addition to these consideration*, there
ieeaoiber which i-hould prevent auy irtia Whig
froa even entertaining the (bought of dropping

-Mr C. It i« this— if Mr. Clay ii dropped, the
Wisjg party ftr o rime wtll at ditbanded There is
ate oaWr m*» wbo can receive tbe vole of ••«-
i»ird of tbe Whigs of the Unioa ; and a know-
If dft ef ibis fact is tbe reason why car Loeo Fo»
ao adversaries are so actions to persuade us Ibat
Mr. Cla j is net oar strongest man. Tbey know
that white they enauset beat Mr. Clay, they eea
beat aay other naa who may COOM forward as
the candidate of tho Whigs ; aad hence tbo
troable which they kindly take »o peisaade as
that the results of the recent elections are proofs
of Mr. Clay* weakness All their exertions
bate leaded to tbia one object. Tbey knew that
aaaoog tbe Whigs there are BOSS* wbo are faint.
hearted and a /«» wbo are not well disposed to-
wards Mr. Clay, and they eaerud ihesaael ves to
earry the elections, in the hope that these two
classes of Wbigs would conspire to 'rale Mr.
CUy off the track,* aad tbaa leave it for then lo
vole ever. Will iha Whig* permit tbesosel vra to
be deluded by these arts ? Will they go to their
eaessira to laa/ifre who is their strongest man *
Will they permit their adversaries to stock the
aaraV and ihea sit down to *play the gamer1—
Or, rather, will tbrj aot go forward with thrir
banner anforled, bearing apoa it tbo losehpiioo
of their principles aad the name of the ssaa wbo
is brat qaaliled to earry them oat, aad either to
aoaqaar ar la die aader ii ? Where is tbe Whig
who wo«Id not rather ha beaten while votiag for
UN tree and great Keareseataiire of his princi-
fles. dsaa to succeed (if, iadeed he ee«U succeed)
ia ehclinf Me of oar third-rate sMljHsiaas ty
SrooV, who sjwald tara traitor the saoaaeat his ia.
wrests prompted bim la do so?

For tot, we fear oat defeat while Ightiaf for
Beery Clsv. We do not fear tbat the great bo-
dy of tho Aowrieia People wUI fail to perceive
their tree iawrosts. aad place at the head af their
ajaVtiasaeat hiaa. woo, af all otheta, ia hast qaal.
toad ia proisct these iamtoils ; tad. If veshoaid
ho mmmhan ia ibis opiaina. wa akoald regard
•tfoat, white haitliac for oo great aad gawd a
eaa«v. aa far a»os» hoaorable taaa ihe viaiary
which the eramiee of that oawat woold achieve.
Coorafe, ihea. Whigs! eay we. Lm»k aot be-
hiad bat before. Bs vtfilaal. active aad iadns-

1 shiak af yaor disestfrs io order so

Carter, Morton & Co.") In the Circuit Supcrior
vj. >Conrt of LS.W & Cban-

Mannine. and othersj rery for Jeffitrscn Coun-
ty, Virginia-»October Teim, 1843.1
The defendanu were aaed as endorsers on cer-

tain drifts, held and owned by the pjainiiff!", a
moqniing to f 10,000, drawn by the firm of Ford
and Snyder, of Virginia, on boosts in ih* city of
Baltimore, engaeed in the flour uade.

The drswt-.* failed, and ma<Ua •peeij
fnem. prolfetrne't'bo defendants, jn ca^ of their
liability for the drafts ia rjuestion.

The billn were drawn by Ford « Snyder, on
booses in Beliimcre, payable there. T&ey were
endorsed by ihe friends of tbe drawer*, for their
accommodation, aad'returned to (htm; tbe
drawers then sold ihem in Winchester to the
plsintifis, who wjie Brokers living ia Baltimore,
acting by their agent in Winchester, who knew
that they were accommodation bills, and who
deducted the interest or discount, jo advance, at
the rato at which the Banks in Virginia discount-
ed bills or negotiable notes—that is, at th« rate of
one-hal.c* of on* per centum for every thirty daya

hich the paper has to run. including days o
graee, and also-including the day on which tbe
bill i* discounted. Thns, on a note or ; bill, a
silty days, discount is deducted by the Banks
for sixty-four days. The bills in question were
paid for ia antes of Banks in Virginia, which
wero received oa deposit, and paid out, a's ear
rent money, by the Banks in Winchester, where
the bills were sold; bat the notes of the Banks
which were ao paid fur the bills, were at a dis
eoani cf 91 per cent, in Baltimore, where tha
said bills were made payable.

It was argued, oo Ibe i!efeac«,thst if an aceom-
modaiian bdl, io the haiida of the drawer, with
the knowledge of the purchaser that it is accom

lOilation paper, be sold, it is a lending and bor-
rowing, and not a sale of Ibe bill, in legal coo-
tempi.-'.ion : and if such a lending beat more
than six per centum per annum, it is usuriei
That the transactions ia question were u>nfioo»
1st. Because the interest was taken ia advance
Sd. That ih-s interest received oo ihe suov» ad'
vsnced, WM greater tban at the rate of if* per
eeatam perannom. 3J. Tbat discount opiate
rest was taken for the day on which the dilftonn
was made, besides the interest for the days whicl
the bills bad to ran. and daya cf trace, accord
ing to the usage of the Banks in Virginia- 4ib
Because ihf bills were payable in Baltimore,
and were purchased :n Winchester with &ojes 01
Virginia Banks which were at a discount bf 21
per cent, in Baltimore.

Tbe Court over-ruled tbe points made* ib the
defence, and this decision, we understood,!

'

Sapper, naid ascre
tecoasma»«caata"ca

oiewral of theas fir the ft
tho ate*. Mr. &U

J»o cfrrmoay of
w«x performed by the

9Mt ia» po»i>ioa Uw*ai by

s- s*81 fw •** .laM aa4icaiiaa to tb* Cba

Ik
the Ordiaatsut
"lajiiog oe el
three first aem«geBil**Br».—i** lUv. Mr- Wt!
aoa delivering the chair* u> tbo Paster, aad ibe
ftev. Mr. Aibiawoo adstoaiihint the • C*eg»sja«
fioe ef Ihe datira aacasaary to be ehsorved on
their part.

The brief space allottel IP tbi» wotiee will aot
permit aa u> aksteh tky several poiau promi-,
aeatly aad tewchiagV actibrth by tbo Bcvetend (
speakers j bet ib* we may say, that toe whole
services wet* eaasemted lo awaken the seanbili-
lies of ib* heart, and ta warm op use

of eos> oMoihihe whole werfciof lima v'M he o4.
<k4 ••. MM) «ilt dc««r««e tb* M«b

Tbe sasmiagar seat to Alheay tataiaai this
perasaf,'. witb tha iaforoatiea that the Cbaa-
esUor bed percnsptorUy rofuae>l I* grasrt a writ

.J su» i «t E.-ror. oa tbeakeod applicatiaa ef ibeeouit-
"M ""^"9 ;WJl of Colt. Senator Vcrplaaclr haa aha replied

. ] to a telleroi Coil's eouiitc!, ia which be agrees._ j saio. F-

**

aosmt af tk*so -fa->ho* jaU pto
ly bid bim ftre^eil ia tbwlift, Mw sa;i to Hiu, i
yor— "Cod bless you, aad «a»y yo« pvvaper i* !
tbia life, which ia Masai to cioso oa nsaL" set- ! _L ——
erst esiiaeat sefgexte ca*e Via the pr«oa * | Toa steajaar AcasKa. Copt lyt«.
liuw boiore tbroo e-*«Je«k, *ai tbe noiversal n v«d at Doaton oa Tharadav
toic of discussin *ll ****, asaoaj 00 little ' o

zbe rooming of tbe 4tb. aad
the evtf cing of Ibo 8d iast.

ha*o written thai wba'e of U.» ?bove at ; orhich she briafs is very mf>agr«
•."̂ A0 3, *1 **l£~ !?"5!A At th"' fmpqjrJa"*; Jo both a commercial

. .»a«y. [laM apa4icaiiaa to tb* Cbaacallor. for tba par-
f aim ; nwaa af faaviae Ibe qutaUaa of AUonaton ait-

aa Judge* of taw Cowl
r, eaeauiatieaally deeidad.

«ritiagaearly uightj

aod **« ioca of all present, towards ibe iraly
pioas, meek, and faithful minister, joet invested
with tbe foil duties of bis office..

Tbe meeting eas protracted oatit Taeiday
cveaiog. The Rev. Mr. Bacchus of
joined his brethren of tbe Church o«
and preached two able and icstroctiri »frnwns;

tlb

Baltimore

tbe well*

efthno to
i M j p s j t d oo the day rella. averagiog Ibo slay at
leavwVfcwa; boors. Tbw* im tho aaoMho of May,

,Jul* Md August, tba workiN*; time of tosh
o*n will nuke • day and a leolh. a*tf in the

1-f

! M
Two sales of Lane have lately broa mail; _ia

this eoaaly, which shew the k igh estiosKle placed
anoa a borne ia Jefferson. The Farm of Coi.
Thoaaas llite, within three miles of Chariesiown,
has been purchased by Mr. John J. H. Gunnel!,
at the rate of fifty-three .dollars an acre. The
land is of fine quality, and the improsrements '
very good.

The second sale was by Mr. George S Ken-
nedy to Mr. Rezio D. Shepherd, of '» tract three
mites North West of Shephrr&towa, at fifty
dollars ao aero cub. The improvements are
not extensive, and this will account for the dif-
ference of price; bnt in both cases, the sales
may be considered excellent for the times.'

OFFICE; JUDGMENTS.
The following Order of Conrt was entered up,

on Monday last, by the County Conrt of Jeffer-
son. E. I. Le*, Esq. proposed to-rescind th<r
old order, and Andrew Hunter, Esq. suggested
tis modification as below. f

Ordered, tbat from and after the present Term
of this Court, the rule of practice bereiufofe
adopted, requiring all causes in ibis Court la be
tried at the Office lodgment Teitn, ante*1 the
same be continued lor good cause shown, be so
far modified and changed, as'here&fter to apply ,
only to the March and August Terms} and that i
all causes, wherein the Office Judgments shall
be set aside at ihe May and Norembec Terms,
shall stand adjourned lo the neit succeeding
term, according to the ancient practice.

.,!•?
looutbs it win snake less then a day. Each
»• i» U» fce credited on the nwv roUs Cor a*

days aa bis working time inclodee periods of
J. C. SPENCER.

POT.
Secretory a/ toe Jvosw.

. Cat Webb has been arraigned on n second indict-
n»ea» fot Iraviog the Slate to fight a dwei. and is
no* 'tu prison awaiting bis sentence, .t petition to
the Governor, numerously signed, is in eirenlation,
for s fu.1 and free pardon, which will no doubt be
granted

Wejare sickened at lean iwiea a week by re-
~ changes in Mr. Tyler's cabinet. It is time

when it actually happens, to chronicle
ter so perfectly devoid of interest —
cares tbe public wee it is tbat degrades
'.and "sellshu honor for as much as we

can gapp thus?"
Mr. Edward M. ArnMtrooa; but tceeived the ap.

pointDMt of Pott Master at Romoey. Va., ia the
room oJ Mr. Carlton T. Jack, resigned.

are compelled to defer twoewwmoni-
ca tioas, of interest ontil next w»*k— a number
from "Pair Play," aad o beautiful sketch of tbo
• Rival Ministers."

'•The recent elections have caused DO faltering
in the Whig ranks as to the Whig candidate for
President, -HENRY CUT-is the man. Defeat,
with him as the candidate, will be easy tu bear.
Victory will be glorious."

So says the Alexandria. Gazelle—and so say
we. Tbe late elections prove oo accession to
(be ranks of om adversaries, nctwithsuodiQg'
the increase of population and the introduction
of foreifn votes. When the Locos shall have
selected their man, then we may expect to rally
ibe Whig phalanx, and not before.

WBIO MGBTINC.
A meeting of a portion c( the Whigs of Jef-

ferson was held in the spacious room over the
Court Hall, oo Monday tbe 91st instant. Oa
motion. Major THOMAS BRISCOK was appointed
Chairman, and Dr. William F. Alexander Se-
cretary.

William B. Thompson, Esq. explained the
object of tbe meeting; and, ia a puhy and truly
eloquent speech, urged ibe necessity of renewed
efforts to rescue the country sgain from the do-
minaiiprf»of bad men and Dae! measures. He
dfeojew this the especial duty or Virginia Whigs,
who hod been betrayed by one of their own

•Wait yoo? aatata h) Ihe saaet
AadaUike far Heory Cby,'

joa via ael eary deeanre sveceje, hat
weaaiii

Tat Aihaay Argaagives aaafattoauac aa t&o
an sha tiab> af Hew ¥m*iv foe m* aaaaaa

V i ,

principally upoe the groand 'that theasago of
[be Backs, in such transaction? (taking interest
ia advance, Ac.) baa beea aaocuoued and settled
by the Court of Appeals i anil that ia th«* ea-
ses tba privilege attaches to th* character of the
paper rather '.ban to the person daaling ia it.—
Tbe Bank aoiea ia which tbe drafts were paid,
heiof af par ia Viigifjis, tbe place of tbe tree
lions referred to. the 4;h objectfon was a bo over-
ruled ; anil judgtaeat reademd fci the plamiifs.

The case waa oifeed for the piaiatiffjt by |Aa.
dretr Hooter aad Beajemia Laveader, E '̂rs.,
aad for the defeat* hj J. hi Uatoa and R. B
Ceohe, £*q'rs. It will, wa aalerstaaJ, betaken
te the Coan of Appeals.

The u Last Link" of Rail Road, ia tb*;iioe
of travel betweca Washiagtoa aad
hoe been completed, and the fare through fixed
M f3. The Staooiboat Compaoy hare praeand
lee Boats, tc Keep dktPeioaiac opea dntiof;' the
wiater. , . ' : . " ' .:;:';[

4 Crsuno e/ CaaVbrt:'» Jsspi arfiay !Ta%ŝ
kt bV ap^eiaJ 1s4aaw»a ia Al;*b eoaaty* lad*.
k, as III a vaeooawi Jdr. Thotopaoa, iba_tVhaj

ia mot Meat by a haaeabaae
9esa«sm«CoJaaVaa(Obia}j4«nmI. -Taw* ia
• ¥rihl fala, aad whlp«b«sa'ly «ecarn a

Tbe election for Governor, Legislature, aod mem.
b*rs of Crnigress, which took plaee on the 14th ia-
•tnrit.,has resulted di«astroody • to the \Vbigs. . Tin--
vote foe Governor in 972 town stands thus :—

1841.. , t84«.
Davis (W.) 58.055 - 51,081
Morton (Loeo) 47.800 - 59.6S8
Scaltering 3,4(14 - 5.701

Davis* mnjoriir in 1841, over Morton, 4,195—
Morton'* majority in 1S4S over Oavi* 1.6SS. There
are 8,944 more scattering Totes ibis year tban last;
and consequently there hss been no eboiee of Go-
vernor. The Legislature must make the choice.

The Worcester JEgis explains, in the following
paragraph, the manner in which tbe election of GOT
vernor will be carried on : , ' ~i-

After the Senate is filled, the House then bullou
for two candidates for Governor.'from the roc a
candidate* hiwing the highest number of votes, by
Ihe people, anil sends the names of these two candi-
date* to the Senate, from which tbe Senate elect
one to be Governor.

The Boston Mercantile Journal says, that 13
Whig* aod 14 Locos ace elected to Ibe Senate. an<|
130 Whigs ami 136 Locos to tbe House, f be Bos.
ton Post, ovi Ihe other hand, claims 139 Lejeoa, and
199 Whigs elected lo Ibe House. ."•„

The ftnal result for Governor will ; depend upon
the new elections lo be held ic the towus where 04
choice was made at the Ute election.

Ihe following gentlemen are aseeriaineil to
be elected to the «Tth Congress: John QoJi.ty Ad*
ams. Barker Burned, Robert C. WinOiroei. Osmvr,
Baker, aad Was. Jackson. (Whigs;} and fWilHani
Parmenler and Henry Williams, (Locos.) ?

In the three remaining district* there has'been no
ehoiee. owing to the great number of scattering
votes. 1.Since the results in New York snd Massashnseda,
the Vso Burcniles arc beginning to pat up their
ears; aod they now pretty plainly demonsti rie tbeir
intention to make all other aspirants stand asiilf .—
That will suit the Whigs exactly. Van wal a "used
op" man in 1S40, witb the eomoiaad of ib a whole
patronage of the government.—What is II > biniler-
va from repeating the operation with morejcleci Jed
efffcct ia 1S44.'

OHIO ELECTION-FALL VOTE JI843.
Corwin. 195,691; Shannon, 129.064; Kiffg,

5.403. Shannon's plurality. 3,443. JCorwin
and King's vote together, 1,960 more than Shan..
BOB'S.

In 1640, earwig's vote was 145,441;! Shan-
non'* 129,319. Falling off in Sbanaolra vote
248— 1>> in Corwin's 19,380. Entire vote in
1642, 960083; Do. ia 1840, 374 753-^differ-

14,665. Tie statement for 1642, is not
from tbo olfieial re tarns ia all the counties,
the official canvass will aot vaty it much.
State Jtatmal.

TEJCKESSEB—Tbe L«eo ôoos in tbo Se»»t*
of I'enocasee bave refused to go into the. cleetior,
of U. 8. SewMors—o scsolotiuai to that effect, .which
had previwaaly pawed Ibe Hoose, being rejected on
the 1 lib by a strict party vote.

NAXSEMOND.
This good ok coestty is Wbig still. notwilksUoU-

tog the defcetion ia other quarters. A; a tpecial
election for dekgtte, to supply the plaee of Joshua
M. Harrell, JecM, CoL ttobertN. Smith, tha W

aa elected by a mojoskyof tt v«Ses.

The Glebe and other smmJecat baeo Foafjprinu
are giving Mr. Tyler 4he haf rather eavsiirrly.—
They iinimsaa to him, bt lanewag* aBareely l» be

they^desire ao Wtewshtp »Hi)
mo .ter hisa ia their rsojis, es-

eeptaaaiBtslliiB. *• reply toVbH.hciseaoatbro
his aoert jeaveal the fbHow% eCciel intims tie* of
htalalsnlionto rrtaUeae. Does it aot exMsM *

giiiawdaofastioo tor a PresidrM
ibe OsJsed States?

MA IhjmiirilloiBBtaslhi Maine
».•' '

>idwai|;
irheaawaaaeaMhia

ias^Bh'-' "•*

oak to whom (he high trust of the Presiden-
cy hsAeen corryni'.ted Mr. T.ns remarks were
hailed with approbation by those present — and
the following resolutions of a patriotic meeting
at Petersburg were concurred in, on motion of
John S. Qallaher, Esq., as expressive or the
sentiments of tbe Wbigs of Jefferson Connty :—

aVsohnJ. That the only remedy which exists
for the evils under wbicb we now suffer, and
which have been endured until they bave woll
nigh ceased to be sudferable. consists in a change
in the Administration of tbs Federal Oovera-
mcnt, sad in carrying oat that policy which is
best calculated to develop the varied re|oarc>e
of (he coaatry, give value to the jodastu of its
citizens, aad lead a oew isapabo to the energies
of its people.

Rtttlre-t, That among the moat prominent of
those meesures which are best calculated to re-
store prosperity to oar eoantiy, we recognise a
national currency, a discriminating tariff, a die*
tribntion uf the fund accruing from tbe sales ol
the pubtic lands, ooe Presidential term, economy
in ibe administration of the Federal Govern-
ment, and a diminution of Executive patronage.

/tooted, Tbat in HENRY CLAY, of Ken
lucky, wo recognise an able statesman, a pore
patriot, and, above all, an honest man, to whom
the People of the United States owe a larger debt
of gratitude for eminent public services than to
any man living ; and tbat we pledge ourselves to
use all honorable means to sustain the nomina-
tion for the Presidency which he has already re-
ceived from the Whig party of the United States.

Atiflt-td. That we most cordially approve the
conduct which has been pursued in the Senate
of the United Slates by our Whig Senator, WIL-
LUM S. ARCHER, and leader him our thanks for
his gallant efforts in behalf of the Whig cause.

The following resolutions were ibea added . —
Rttelvei. That we approve of the Convention

of. tbo Whig Party proposed to be held at Rich
mood on the 20th of February net t, for the par
pose of organization and of fatare concert of
action.

jRaofcea*. Thai delegates, selected from Ihe
four election preoioets of the Coaaty, be designa-
ted by the Chairman of tbis meeting, lorepreeeat
the Whigs of Jefferson ia said Convention.

The Chair appointed Ihe folio wing genii
Sfufktr4tt*e+ jrreeinef— Edmund I. Leo, jr.,

Alexander R Boteier. and Henry aerry.
Dr.SmithfiM prmnrt—Aaiboay Kennedy,

Mann P. Nelson, and Philip P. Dandridge.
£brptrr;Arrepreeincl—Dr. W. p. Alexander,

Fsaac Henkle, aod Dr. George B. Stepheoson.
Chorkunc* pmtnd— William B. Thompson.

Dr. Richard S. Blaekboro, William P. Turner,
and Robert Hume'Bu'cher. Or. motion, Messrs.
Gallsher aad Wonhiogtoo, delegates to tbe As-
sembly, and ibe Chairman of ihi» meeting, (Maj.
Briscoe,) were added to ihe delegation.

On motioa, Rrmhtd, That the proceedings of
this meeting Be paMi«h«d in the Virginia Free
Press aod Richmond Whig.

THOMAS BRISCOE. Ckoinsww.
WIU.IAJS P. ALUAMDca, Stcrttmtj.

O ISTKaUEST.
'ITie ffoa. Wx. C. Rtvaa lately delivered an ad.

toil-able Address before tbe Agicoltaral Society of
Albeiaorle. -The Ljrnebburg Virjiaiao, reletrias;
to its attractive points, aa/s :

" A fact, of souse interest, aod oot generally
known, ia staled of Mr. Stives, oear tbe close of his
speech—tbat a Maaber of tanacra froea tbe county
of Daefcesa, OM of tbe saosfeelebeMcd agricoltoral
<li»triets ia Hew York, bave mcsitljr rcsaavesl to
Virjiab, a«d sŝ hal fsrsss ia Fairfax, ooe of oar
poorest ronntiea,

If the rarspers snd plabters of Virginia woaM/ir.
tilise their lands eattivate less, asidsaatisu the
littlr they cnlliiatL, iTil.is ssnretly to aw. dowbled
ibat, wsatetiMfr isssqitf sasptiiiis wnsjhlbe
tbeir peraMOTM weaa* wosjfe he

lajioiaesv
Mr. Rives, wo arc awasx

wwoaglf aet
in
by
for

we bave eluM best d H eaprcoaed < bat bow' essay
sr? there who «c* otieo H > It is tn« •• avarice of

wb'ub lissats aa assay af oar best ehiaeoa to
wn'arate Iroas tbe OM ~
^eat.̂  Utos
•neUtsnao
rroaalesaavaasaatef
raise a bavrier aa tbis tie* of
•ball aura* Usber peosOe swai

no wbeto sVssl a feiaaaar eeaabioatiesi of a4
;_ ^F-^—ia-^^-^^^^—^ fc^£»» * - *•• . v.BK^^Bi^^^^iw^cn^^^v wm^a OTM

beaUb aad a» eosttsMsqr ta SMrkct,as
ductiveaxsoef soU*

MEXICO AATD TKXar—It iaatatod vita
coofideaeo io tba Courrter dee Elate Uoia,
upoa tr.a faitb of iec«at private) letters
froaj Pms. tb«t tb* French aad English

>a is iiia«tf i Goveroosesta bavo deteroiie«d lo oaita ia
ostfc ote» f ofieriaf tb*jr Bficdiatioa between Mexico

•***̂ ««iM«N:fPJ

Gr««o. daring Ibo aigbt

desired a cup of eooaa. smi chea toM
y thai ka wished to ato all tba keep-

on** prisoa between laVasai I e-elejk tbis
'. when ha would bid them adieu forever —

If* abso stated ta*t tbe Sheriff had
whb his request, aod poslpeaa* tbe. bear of a»-
ocution cnlil tbe last of ih« day—4 •'clock.

Colt's brother was at tbo prisoa doer as aowa
as it was opened m tho utorKiag, aad rnmaiaad
with bim about a quarter of aa hour.

CoUafiorward dressed himself and was shared
by Dolseas, of Centre street.

At early iawaVfcwsoo*. began to assosable a-
roood ir.e £i«* aVfee*. »od at about 8 o'clock.
Ihe avea»c* •ndissitsance* bcgao to ba blocked
up with acxiow. eequirers, wote> w«rc aakins;—

Tbe gates tu the entrance of the prison were
closed about eight o'jclcx k, and officers stationed
to prevent ihe ingress of afl* except those who
bar) tickets of adaissior,.

Tho posi ion af the gallows was in the rear
court yard of tbe prison, aad tbe noise of tbe
workmen >n its erection could ba distinctly
beard lhro«g:> tbo massive walls of the prison.

Tho gallows wss erected early in the morning.
It consisted merely of two upright posts, and
one transversely placed. Through the centre of
the transverse piece, over a putty wheel, the
rope was passed, and to tho opposite end weights
of about 930 pounds were suspended by addi-
tional blocks and tackle. U waa placed in the
centra of the yard, and immediately opposite
the rear window of tba cell io which Colt was
confined.

Al 9 o'clock tbe outer door of his cell waa
opened and thd usual breakfast of tbe prisoners
sorv«d up in the different cell*,of ib« prisoners

The eB«'--><i>etit about th« prison wss intense
•i «txjul 11 o'clock, and the doors of tho Police
Office were closed io order to prevent the intru
sioaof tho crowd.

Franklin street wss filled with the multitude
as well as the vestibule of the city prison on
Centra street, snd the street in front.

Dr. Anthon visited the cell of Colt at about
11 o'clock, in company witb Colt's brother, for
the purpose of making preparation for his m«r-

~2ge with Caroline Hens-haw. '
At about half past 11 o'clock Messts Gra-

ham and Bmmolt, bis counsel, visited his ceil,
and remained about an hour. A little before
12 o'clock, Caroline Menshaw made her appear-
ance in company with the brother of Colt and
John Howard Payne, who entered the coil with
her. Th«y were then .named by ihe Rev. Dr.
A n t h o n , ia the presence of David Graham, Ro-
bert Bmmelt, Justice Merre t t , the Sheriff. John
Howard Payne, and hir brother. She wss dress-
ed with a straw bonnet, green shawl, a duel
colored .elotik trimmed with red cord, and a
muff. Her appearance denoted much anxiety,
and she «vas much thinner tban when a witness
on the trial. After their marriage. Dr. Anlbon
remained irv tbe cell with them a few minutes.
and then left them slope, she remaining for
nearly ao hour-

There was considerable excitement among the
prisoners in the various cells, and Sean, who is
confined for the minder of McDonougb, was
exceedingly inquisitive as to all tba prepara-
tions for tu« execution. From every cell an
arm couW bt sean with a piece of glass io tbe
fingers, evincing that tbe bolder waa an»ioa«Jj
wailing for the hour of execution, which will
take plaee a; twelve, snd, in accordance with
request, the keepers of tbe prison will take a
last farewell.

At ibo door stood Vultee, tha deputy sheriff,
oao hand oa the sliding bolt of the cell door,
end the other holding the padlock and key. On
tbe corridor, connected with this call, was the
sheriff, pacing up and dowa oa one side, evi-
dently deeply aOected with the contemplation of
the shocking ceremony Le waa about to per-
form. Other persons, friends of Colt, ware pa-
ciog ibo corridors, and appeared as if a terrible
ovent was about to happen, which they could
not avert, and that would plunge them all in
profound regret. At last, al about one o'clock,
Colt's brother, Samuel, again arrived, and en-
tered the ceil; Colt was stilt engaged in conver-
sation with iiis wife, who was sitting on the
foot of tbe bed, convulsed with tears.

His wife, Caroline Henshaw, now Caroline
Colt, is still jn the cell alone with him.

It is now 1 o'clock, and Coll has just ordered
a quart of hot coffee, which has been brought in,
and himself and wife are drinking it.

Dudley Seideo, ono of bis counsel, has just
entered tbe prison

Celt has been engaged for Jhe pasft two days
ia writing a reply to tbe letter of Gov. Se ward.

At this period of the eventful day, the scene
was exciting and thrilling in tho extreme—
Within that narrow cell wero tbe husband aod
wife, but just married, yet bidding each other
farewell for Ibo last time on earth, with tbe
awful certainty that one would be a lifeless
corpse, and the other a widow, before the set-
ting of tba son that was thea throwing its rays
iato Ib* otherwise cheerless place.

At Cok's request, John Howard Payne end
Lewis Gaylcrd Clarke then want into bis cell
to take their leave of him Colt appeared ex.
eoedingly pleased to see them; shook then cor-
dially by the hand, and conversed with appa-
rent cheerfulness with them for five minutes,
when they bid bin fareweil, both of them in
tears. Colt's brother. Samuel, and his wife,
remained in ihe cell aboul ten minutes longer,
when both left. His brother wss deeply af-
fected, and icoked more ghastly even than Colt
himself. His w ife could scarcely support her-
self, so violent were bor feelings. She stood at
the door of the cell for a minute—Colt kissed
bar passionately—strained her to bis bottom,and
watched bar receding form as sba passed into
tbo corridor. Here she stood and sobbed con-
vulsively as though her hesrt would break, for 5

inutea.
At last sha was led away by Colt's brother,

and his friends followed. Bo then desired to
Iris Sheriff, who w«nt into his cell. Colt

then told bim emphatically tbat bo was innocent
of Ibe murder of Adams, and that be bad never
intended to k i l l bim; he also told him tbat bo
still bad hopes tbat something would intervene
to sate bias from being bung, and bogged bim
apt to asaeate tbe sentence of tha law upon
him. The Sheriff* told bim to baoisb all hope
of that kind, far that he must die al 4 o'clock.

He than requested to see the Sheriff's watch,
aad set bia owa by it to a minute. Ho then
asked to sea Dr. Authon, and tha latter went
tale bis coll, and remained ia prayer with him
for about ten minutes. At the close of tbis,
Colt agaio sent far tbo Sheriff, aod said to bim :
"If then are any gentlemen present wbo wish
to ace sac, aod tak« their leave of me, I shall be
happy to see them."

Tbis was announced by the Sheriff; and all
sreaont, with one or two exceptions, paased op
- bis cell door, shook him by tbe band, and

their leave of bim.
To ofiageattonao connected with the preas he1

•aid: 'Ttospokan barshlv of some of Ibo press,
•at I do not blame you at all; it waa all •; own
raalt; there were things tbat ought to bave
boon explained; I know yon hav« B good heart,

1 forgive y ott from ay MU] freely—aaay
God bless jou, aod may yon prosper."

fla thaa requested bia keeper, Mr. Greene, to
wt hisa be lofi«toais until tho last moment.—
This waa aboc.1 S P. M. His cell waa closed,
aad he waa left alone till 20 miautes to 4. whoa

frirewa of the Sheriff apprcaweeod that
a* Bight attempt to commit suicide. Oee of

which tism SbcrisT Hart and 1rV>»ic'r«S». dre*».
ed ia unifortn, witk Dr. AoiboD, prc&cdcd lo
tbe cell, and on (be keeper opening IBS <K-or.
i>'.. Aatb*Mt who watt first, dr*w feact. jhrt *- up
bis haads and *ye*. to Heaveo., an«C fiiared a

ejaculation, turaed pal* a» d«alK.e*<J re-
. •• £s I tae»'ghl>" aatf tba aeef >. 'As

there toy Call oebm back, tiretchei o«t at fui
length on Iba bed, %oito dead, but eot *oM. t.
elaop knife, l ikea saealidirk trail*, wiih a bro-
ken baodle. wassticeiag in his heart -

Ho bad stabbed hianelf about tba i|ih rib oa
leftside. Wa felt his temples <s»d ibe?

wero wanp. H is vest was open ; tba )>lood had [
flowed fns«lyr*ndhrs band*, which Wrs placed - , c
across his belly, were rery piooiiy; be bad e» I- \ ̂
denlly worked and two*d the. knife.; round and i
round ia his heart after he bad ttabbed himself, •
until be h»«i made quite a ia.rj*e gasbi {se;
. Hisbodrwat la;d«ut quits straight on the eat
bed as if laid out for sj funeral by otluirs. His f
month was open, and his ejes partly open.— j
Dr. Hosack and others wept into bh cell, and =
pronounced him dead.

The Coroner war ready at ha-id, took charge ;
of the body, and lot-feed ihe cell.

Most strar.je to saji ju»l at this moment, the '
large cupola of the Toasbs wsjs discovered to b*
on fire; snd burned fu'ricuOv ; so tbat, if h*
had not killed himself, io ron«eqnenee of tfca
execution being postponed to tbe Ust mom«nt,
it is very probable, thai in the confusion srisin;
from tbo tire, and the imob breakinp; into the
Tombs, Colt wouid «iljber ba»e made bis escape,
or be would not have been hung.

From the PkiUdelpiuit fckroniett ef Saturday.
From a gentleman who left New York at o j n

o'clock >•«• terdi.* aftarocon, we lei>rn that ail ' . Pa.

•• :.

Tbje state of tbe con Birket ^,^w

to be the principal topic of coo vemUoI

Jtepoty aberiaTs, Hilly or, whoa weal U his
aVor, aad rtiyiiasiad hie) le bad ham "fart

ta ttie mercantile aad moated circles.
The rerotsioa ia tba Cora trade, by

overwhelming ao maajr bouses at homa
•ad abroad, has spread diCcalty and •>
Ure> oo #very aide.

Another extauivo house, that of Hea-
ter «& Cuveotry, has fotfo&i ia Loadoq ;

ether beavj failerca have oe,
, Bad the distrust with which tbe .

« r n paper" is BOW remrdVd by the
kers aod tha discouat hoaeee. witk
coos«qneat difficulty of its eefotit-

the eff-ct of bringing to tba'
d a number of firm, who for a leer

• of yeare have aaaialaiaed aa ioflu*
position.

ip«re do oot coateia aaw eew* of
g troportaaro. T*rtr«i mio'tammy ifts-

tail^ho*««er. of considerable iotorest,
in ri arU to local affairs, cot only io Eog>
lant btr, in France aod Germany. Ia
ED; Ino the annual Municipal
\vei going oo. to which there were
usu struggles, io mott cases between,
ibe.' ODservative and Radical parties. To
gets al there appeared to be rather a gain,
in f or of tbe Conservatives.

I France tbe question of commercial
! am ^emeots witb the neighboring coun-

TS*S exciting a deap interest. Gen.
has been removed from Ibe com-

the particulars ttated; ajbove.:are correct. H«>;na

|J pi.
ten

stated to us. that he never tvitnesstd so great Qe
an excitement at was tnanifcsled ou|ts)<ie tiio ;
prison. Tbe cupola, it j is supposed WAS set on
fire, for Ihe purpose of burning tbt iniiM
and tkos tbe croud could rescue Colt? VVhi.'e •
on the other ha, id it i»- afisertcd that tlje cupola « t r
was set on fire to aitrsci, attention and thus pre-
vent a rescue which t^as thrsi tei et, bv thn
thousands that surrounded ihf prison Wjall*

* 'first knowa l»uu Col:From tha time it was
bad epmmittei suicidt, up to fire o'clock, tbe

Yok vrerb in tbewhole population of 'New
greatest excitement, j Ajll sottsjof speculations
were sflost,and c*?ry'kiinJ olffuspicioio rai««d.
To us, the whole proceedings «"» ch.irnctrrised
with the strangest nqvelty, daring, atjd »iugu-
larity. We know nol^ what to think of the a»v-
ftil consequences. i

It is since ascertained jlba: the fire w as acci-
dental. __ | ! j j _ ;

From the f'o> l](jt.i:ines
WILFTTL. 3IURI>EH? BT A HC.VOtiBP

THIRTY

MOB LAW.—Vie have learot xvi th
feelings of pain and| indi»oatiou that Bar-
bour county, Alabama, has r e c e n ' t y been
the theatre of a frightful and barbarous
Irapedy.

Our readers willlperhans recollect that
in the year 18-10 ihe body of an ind iv id-
ual, subsequently jjdentified as *.Iiat ol
Henry B l a k e , was "

i. ot the First Military Division, and
ral Sebastian is appointed in bis
. This removal bad excited the at-

on of the journals, aod tbe letter of

assi,"tpki

ound <i"<- , r near a
vate road in the cc^nty cf JBarbouj.
bad beeo murder'
band. George W

prr-
He

by sbone unknown
Lote. ;lben a citizen

of tbat county, wts arrested for the of-
fence, and adui iUfi to bail. In tbe
spring of 1841, be was put upon his t r ia l
io tk» county ui Barbour, and the jury
not being able to agree upon (heir f ind ing
they were discharged' without rendering
a verdict. The verjue was then, at tbe
instance of tbe prisoner, changed to the
county of Henry. ; jlnj tbe fall of tha? y«ar
be was again put; upon bis trial in the
county of Henry, and a j u r y ol tba; coun-
ty not being able to igree:wer« also dis-
charged wi thout reridierirjg a verdict. Ic
April, 1842, he wab again, for the third
time, put upon his trial in Ibe county of
Henry, and IH>OU ^evidence purely cir-
cumstant ia l was found g u i l t y of murder.
His counsel believing ibat he had not
been condemned recording io the laws of
Alabama, under vhicl i he hsd been tried,
assigned as error j several point" Bedded
by the circuit jurtge.iand submitted! the
lecord and tho law of the case io tb«|Su-
preme Court of Alabama. The court
overruled the decision of tbe Circuit
Court, arrested i's judgment, and ordered
a new trial. Pending this application to
tbe Supreme Court, and before tho day
fixed (or hia execution, Lore escaped
from the {ail of Hi?ary county, and has
since been at large.

This, we understand, is a plain and
succiot narrative of ibe whole matter up
to the 1st ins tan t , and we wish that we
could here stop. Hat it appears that a-
bnut tbat time, prompted by some feeling
which we cannot divine, or perhaps go-
verned by the destiny which shapes all
our end?. Lore again appeared in the
neighborhood of hip . former residence,
and oot far from the scene of Blake's
residence. He was arrested, and march-
ed to Glenville, wbef« it see;ns a n>ob
was collected, and it was put to vote
what disposition eboojld be made cf the
prisoner. We learn that two out of 'he
one hundred & thiry-two voted to deliver
him over to tbe proper au tho i i i re j . aod
tbat tbe residue declared for summary
and capital p u n i s h m e n t by hanging. He

Soult, notifying the removal, is
gly censured. Marshal Oodtoot,
e of Reggio, is tppoioted to tbe post

of Governor of the Invalids; Marshal
Gerard. Chancellor of tbe Legion of Hon-
or, in place of the Duke of Reggio; and
Gen, Jaqueninot, commander of the Pa*
ris N a t i o n a l Guard, in place of Marshal
Gerard.

The Queen, instead of going to reside
at Brighton during Ihe au tumn , is going
to the Duke of Wellington's seat. Walner
Castle, near Dover. There was still an
expectation that tbe Queen might go to
Rrigliion after herj'isit to the Duks of
Wellington.

It was rurrored that there would be a
meeting of Parliament before Cbristrr.aj,
but we il'o not perceive on wba* authority.
By an order of tbe Pi ivy Council, the
session was further prorogued from No-
vember 10 to December 13.

The riiT.ored abdication of tbe King of
Franc? is again brought forward, proba-
bly tc> r i i l out a newspaper column.

Intelligence has been received at Con-
s t a n t i n o p l e , that tbe Schah of Persia had
accepted the mediation of Great Bri tain
for settling its difference witb tba Otio-
man Porte.

' Solomon Herscheil, Chief Rabbi of
the Jews ia England, died io London.
Oct. 31, after a loop Mine**. Ho waa 62
years of age, and bad oCciated ae Chief
Rabbi upwards of 42 years.

Tbe celebrated Grace
Bambyrgh, Oct. 20.
the 25' h year of her age.

There has been a large export cf tha
pr?c i ( iD8 metals In India and China, ood
to Fris'nce and Hamburg, during the last
three months. The amount ol bullion,
howevVr. in Oa Bank of England, ws»
abundant .

cejparling died at
of ToKsumpticn, ia

at tilt*; tt
'

Diabolical Attempt to Poiio*.—A let-
ter from Harrison county, Ohio, dated
October lit, says—'. One of ihe most
wicked acts was committed last week
tbat I ever heard of. There was a Whig-
meeting hrld at St. Cisirsville, aod there
being no spring near tbe spot, water waa
conveyed there in cask*. Into one of
the u-ater casks was a quantity of arsenic
pot, of which more tban two hundred
persons drank before tba alarming fact
became known. Three men aod ono
woman hive since died, and a physician
told a neighbor of mine yesterday Ibat
there were, witbin bis knowledge, one
hundred end sixty per one Ibeo laboring
under tba effects'of the poisonous drug,
many of whom, ba was apprehensive,
would not recover.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT.
JOEL B SI-THEHLAMD, Naval Officer for ibo

District of Philadelphia. Prna*;lvania, vice
Alexander Ferfoson—REMOVED ! ,.

In reference to this appointment, the National
Forum remarks:—

"Mr. Ferguson':! disqualification lar in Ike
fact of his being a friend of Henry Clay, s tin
which be has committed with some aaillioasof
American Freemen. Tbe friends of Hesrj
Claj are not be intimidated by such contemptible
proscription aa this—every blow at their frrat
champion but endears him store to tbe hosts Who
have resiiived never to withdraw from tbe po.
lilies! battle-field, until he is raised to the PUSH
dcncy of ine nation, which be has thrice aaved

waa accordingly marcned'ou! by tbe mob i from civii warand P^6^ diasolatioa."

from Glermlle-to Spring Bill, and there, j MASONIC CHARITY FUND. J
on tbe 4th met. in defiance of all law. Di- i . . .
vine and human, aad io the face 'of bia j

 A ™ov.m«nt has been mad* an&gtt
protestations of ion^ence, hung' hy tbe ! ».P?r"on of 'be Masonic fraternity r V,r.
Seek unt i l be wa. d*,d. j gB'*j tow*rd« »J« d»P°^ *,*•-*

It Is a foul and damning blot up*n the ' Fund' uoder !b« cootro1 «*
character of Ba; boor county ! jSvery
friend to Ibe laws—-«fery friend to- order
and regulated liberty, should raieU bli
voice against the auihors of tbis outrage,
should bold them up to that reprobslicn

f that State, now amo
to $14,000, and ca

readily increased lo $20,1
design of the Grand
apply this fund lo tbe esla
School forwhicb they so ricbfy deserve. 'Whether I =>cn,°01 "V^t edoc»tl00

Lore was guilty ot innocent has oow he- i I"7 j V. °1 M»»ter M.
come a question of no interesttoicaukiod. i »°*rd °1[f

Tr"il'M' bavi

The majesty of ibe l»w bu been over- J"d6? M«»b«". WM «
thrown, and per«on»l liberty and Dejrsoonl !hls des'S° Into

security are at an end when HfeJ itself Jec t««'he present e

o. .

g.»»*
f being
was tba

1835, la
meat of s
e deetita
Indeed A

tbeir
ted to

tbe

becomes tbe sport and play thing of :a san-! ?°mbe.r of .lhe.
guinary mob. Had it been necessary to i Virginia to rev.ve and
take bis life to secure bis arrest, they j P°"d obJecl« ^

bave beeit justifiablie, or at. le»it ^e ?*tn**tim~ - - • . . !, I sive of tbeir s*ntim
^esi^ance. ,„. iovi,init ,be co

the ;arisoicl'OO of
Virginia.in bastenii
of their wi»be»
Coovenfioa of

would
excusable. But he m».d* DO
Tha law was .sufTjcifatly ilroofl/or a
friendless and hiintpd^dosvn man ; snd if
be had been f uil-.y &t would have

IciiCB-
uadar

of

the penalty of his crime. Kendclortb f»e
will be regarded, nojjljef a murderer, but as f i^etv sjopai Qc
a victim to the evil^sjesiorJi! of h»: «>*- 1 ~ft)r pubiiCationJ
mies. Guilty or i n e n t , his irfemt»ry »

t oftbs)
ste. held t!

relieved of naif i « » load, aod ho occupies
tbe position of hie foroier accoaer*. |lbr, ia
tbe aje of the la*

pubii
,jet

r
 f (be

every man who; ?arti- wft

ing: Lore into etereiiy

answer,
taile'd repo

r
cipatcd in hurryia^ ,
haw* anon bis forob#»d tba fool sla.o of I Tbe M
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COIfWATS

ta€liariaBto»a,
jr«SJD£.VX

*o be aweieal Jftgro
Women* n«i# JYegrowillbegivea.

UJt JEBE'S
la enlarnd baUes,, fo^ riW(no»«<*«,

hrvlsr*. sprains, saobsifss. rtifforji k.i tee j-.i»i s,
fce The reliefis ts»-«e<li»ie, »IM) r•.='•«« fr.^ueotiT

stawfiaj
r PUCK 37 1-3 cents.

, osiThnrsdsy
Joha T-

. ---
treedsnc the pnawese j eveawf

' * * a THE tttbecrieen nafMcUWlly Mar« tbeir
frwads >o<| ik« puolie fewerally, tttst Efaeyto tovw* upon hisn by

twtrtoe wbiefcAe cast po»-
. . JaJaauiesoT Ms *»• cca|fcmiee. ami

af tha easily of Me e>wn will. Let M' tioctare at
Berry patliica be »>«tt>J «itb tbe fere stream
tresBiwefea»isssiafie»saBtfssiss3. M* Ibe watch-
wen! af asaral refer* U ibsiinssrswMi «p>« y««•
wsasjsta. a«sJ saw/ the •Uixl.rd «f jshcsp" "
asMMaytritsjal warfare, as coneev* • •> those eonge-
•aslestates, babarae aloft in trisj****}.till ibe c*<i-,e
es lasaperaaaa ahell eareed, T _
esMajajtr. frosa aaa Io as*. a**d frs* I e rivers u
catbaf the earth."

Wa are glad la be ̂ « to tay that ve
fc»e« jsjat kwevd (raaj-*>°*« "faiaoot eaiei
«l oefToe*. ke. jpd*r Execution." in
BsjckiB|bam whi<*«och alarm bid beeu
spread abovt. /

Our iatwllifwapformant (just from Ibe
epot) eaye that alal 1100 oegroei were
eold, at wbal we|c«««der«dgood prices.
Tb« •vertf* of I ••««», wat about $340.
Friae mala bar* bro'l from 4 to $500.
Girlt and boj-« j7 or 8, if likely, brought
«bool 8210.

ft vss belieti that there wat, among
the buyers upa the ^rouoil. from 4 to
-8300,000 io ce. ready to be laid oat

So much forje Jreadlu! sacrifices that
were forebodid-^tgAaionc/ mi*.

KiJ»«atT», eldest
Jnmw Glean wfibi*

couaty
A i the Convent CfcapeJ. Georgetown. oaTor*-

«»T the J&b, install, bjr the, Mont RevereafB
Archbishop Eecieson. Gcoaac •*'. GsuaASi. of
Warfaingcoa CHy, u> Mils Etsi*, daughter of
Jodge^GastoA, of Jfonh Carolina.

la Wasfcfngio*,oa Ta«sday evesin*;, tbe 15ih
. luitaai, by the Bee. Dr. H*wley. Capers L.

TSLFOB*. E^ . of Cinemsiaui Ohio, to Mis*
8«*» M., daagkier of Col. Jfoepb G. Totten,
of the U 8. Coras of E^ioeer*.

THWAMETS.
Ornca or T| IALTIMORE AMMICAH, 7

Nov. 21, 5 P. M. j*
CATTLE.--Theipply of b-jef cattle at the

seals* this moron was not so large as last
week, snd prices aoncsd a shade. Tbe offer-
ing* amounted to aiut 500 bead, all of which
fere sold at prireesr^ing from f 1,75 to f2,-

« hoof, which is equal to
The principal sale* were,

tiate rates.
luiry for Howard street

-far on Saturday than for
aesae tine previous^ ssles of good standard

'•"J1' *•*•••*• «*.ome eitenl from stores
at §4,0(it. To-day te demand has been less
aetlve, and bolder* ara»tking $4,06* to |4,13s.
The receipt price eoottoa* at *S,87s.

Ssies of City Mills Hour to-day at |4 cash
. **r* t«»erelly are nry firm at that rate.
«•»« aalaa of Susq^banna Flour at f.4,12*

—aaae> now in mark*i

par 100 Id
13,75 aal

bowevcr, at inf
FLOOR

Ploar was ratber

c- » ,... "-Wheat Is rery scarce and wanted.
S«I*J onim.led >a«e/s of Md. reds to-day at
;;* s *| el»- f^t goad to prisse psrcels, and at
»•• •**' *J in'*rior to gaod A csrgo of

prime Penn. red was sold to-day at 67 cents,
for shipment, aad another lot, not prime, at 81
ela. Sales of near Mfc. wbito Corn at 43 a 44
eta. and yellow at 45 els. We quote »»,», u«.
al 45 a 50 cts. A sale Of Penn. at 63 cents-
Sales of Oati at 91 a 9i)cts.

PROVISIONS,—Tb» stock of Bacon con-
tinues light, Kith small sales at former prices,
viz : prime western assorted at 5s a 6 cents ;
Hides and Shoulders at 5 » 5i cents, and Usoii
•t 71 a 9eeuts.-

From Ikt .tmtriran ofSatirfay.
HOO3—Tbe supply from the West has been

very good during the week, and prices have do-
clioed a little. We note sales at |3,75 a $4 prr
100 Ibs. as io quali ty. . The stock io market is
now light, but farther supplies are looked fur
early ia the coming week.

AiKJUHDRU, NOV. 19.
FLOUR—Dull from wsgonsat |3,87s. Sale*

from itorcs of 500 a 600 barrels, at $4, from
Miller db Cloud, and Central Mills, both favor-

. Jta brands. aadJ3.94.for King street. :
GRAIN.—The Wheat market remains un-

filled i we quote the aame as io oar last. 8e*
<eral cargoes hare been sold al 65 a 75 cents,
4od aoase very prime at 89 cents. No Corn in
ntrkel

PORK -Brings from |4,80 a $5,00. accord-
»H to quality. ' [Gaxtttt.

PLOOR TRADE.—The New York Eipress

Oa the 3d iaaiaat. afttr a fear dare illi ,
Miss EuZ'BtT* McMvEBAji, io tbe 16ib yearof
her age, daouhter of J—eyBr and Elizabeth Mc-
aturra,o. Tbe deceased was aa affectionate
child. The peculiar arH bland urbanity of ber
manners, the aiildnm of her 4itpo*iUoo, and
HerateeuoasM tesnpereodeatedf her to ell ber
ee,-]aaiaiance, bat partieciarlyfio her parents.
who have beru called cpon to part with one ao
eoJeered—but " The .tori gave and the Lord
haih taken away, blessed be tbe name of tbe
Lord."

On Thursday^ 10th ins?., SJI«A^ Avsr REBECCA
WATSOSJ, agetf nineteen years, daughter of William
»r«I Mawgarrt Watson of this County—a young lady
*h.MeexceIlei.t qualities had greatly enilesred her
to nit who knew her. s » l whose loss to ber {arcots
is s deep and grievntl.i affliction.

On the 15th insUnl, I jox^s, infant son of Mr.
Richard RusBelf, orHar[Krrs.Ferry, sged four ream,
three monlha mil three dxya—a child of much
sprtghilioesi sitd proo-ise, »Uil greatly beloved by
(urotts anil Trieiida.

On Friday week, m his residence ic Berkeley
county, Capt. GCORGB HOI.UDAT, aged 73years.

Suddenly, in Baltimore, on Monday the 14th
instant, TUOM.,* THORN-TON CBOWW, in the 21st
year of his age, and the third sota of Thomas
and Catharine H. Crovn, formerly of Washing-
ton, D. C., and late of Ann Arunclei coonty.Md.

On Tuesday evening las', 32d inat., from a pro-
tracted and painful pulmonary disease, Mr. JACOB
fer iiijpriKT, of :Martinsburg, io the 2'-d year of his
age. Thus, io the spring-time of life, surrounded
by a large circle of reUtivea, and embalmed in the
kin 11 remembrance of devoted friends, has passed

| IVt.nj the stage of action in this world, one whose
departure, to the land of spirits, has esused a deep.
ind sorrowful feeling of regret. He bore the fear-
ful inroads whi<:h the disease had made upon his
constitution, several months previous to his death,
with calmneis, fortitude and resignation. •'But,
the Lord ga*e. »nd the Lord tukelh .away—Blessed
be the name of the Lord." .

At Old t o w n , Md., on Scnday the 6tb instant,
Mr. JOHN E. OFFOTT, (Clerk Io the Commission-
ers of Allegheny county,) aged about 33 years,
after an illness of eight days. The deceased
was Jong a resident of Oldioivn ; he has left a
«ife and four small children, to uu>urn his early
departure.

COMMUNICATED.
DIED—on Wednesday the 9th instant, after a

severe illness of bilious ("ever, Miss ELLEN E.
BANKS, about 20 years of age, daughter of the
lite Allen Banks, of Lisbon, Ann Arandelcoun-
ty, Md.

When the aged bow down with the weight of
year* and psy the debt of na ture , we acquiesce
in the. dispensation and ascribe it to the usual
course of jiatu.ri*—bu. when one so young and
beaijiifal is cut down like a ilotrer, we pause—
our sympathies are excited, and we cannot but
w»p with those who weep. This amiable lady
becijme a devoted member of the Methodist
Epijcopal Church in the very morning of her
dayK to which she remained attached unlil

"Xotwiilhslanding the low price of Flour in
this asarkevihere appears to be a disposition on
the part of \e owners and agents ta dispose of
Ibe article asvfast it comes to market. It has
been asaal at tie closing of (he season for agents
to place in stofe a large portion of their receipts
for a wanted sdfply, and it has not been uncom-
mon for the naljgation t» close with a stock"on
hand of 950.00& tc 300.000 bbls A slock of
Ibis amount wnscunsidered necessary to supplv
the Eastern and the citj demanJ, during (he

' "Winter months This year there vilt be a decid
ed change. The- prevailing impre.v»i»n is, that
awry aooa supplies from New Oilcans will begin
la appear here, lod it is believrd' that the re-
ceipts will be so large that ths usual stock o(
Western will not be required. Nearly all the
float arriving ia sold as fast as it comes in; nor
do holders look forward wia> any certainty of in-
ereased prices before the navigation closes.

"If the receipta of Flout in this market exceed
a raiilioa of barrela, aa ihey unquestionably d.>,
the araoont realised- on this important item, in
the pockets of the farmers and Manufacturers, is
very great. Eight dollars has been a very com-
noa price for Flow. Nov h is a liuteover four,
making a difference of four millions of dollars
oa this oaa article. If the lose to the farmer
stopped here, it would he grjat satisfaction to
them- Bat every article, the production of the
faro, bears a relative reduction in price. Oau,

* which is an article of immense conaompUon, are
selling from 95 to 30 cents, which ia nearly fifty
per cent below the price they have commonly
sustained. Cora, loo. a leading article of grain.
ia selling al about fifty cents a bushel. Beef,
Fork, Lard, Butler, aad nearly every article of
eoRsampticn, are prpportioaablr low. If an es-
timate of the difference ia prices could be made,
it would astonish evea ihoaa who are familiar
with the trade. IB this (eaeral and unusual fall
of produce, we may trace the depreciation of
every description of properly. Farms, Houses,
Stores, Mil's, have all aaak in value, and kept
«aoe with the decline ia produce The present
« a state of things never before known in this
coo D try. Ia tinea paat when Floor has fallen
down aearly or quite aa low as it is now, the fall
has not been general. On the contrary, most
other artieles, the produce of our own country,
have beea sustained."

deaib, leaving behind ber a large
frif fnls to mourn her early departure.

circle of
S.

Sale of George Reynolds1 Personal Property;
at ais rcejceace near Shepherdstown, ea Uu

l?eath of a Diit'mguahtd Cherokee —JoHsJ Me-
DONALD Ross, son of Lewis Ross, and nephew
of jfohn Ross, principal Chief of the Cherokees,
die.j st Paria Hill, CWokee Nation, oo (be 19ih
of September last.

OBITUARY
We have already announced the premature

de*tn of Mrs. SABAR Aim Uisi.v, consort of Mr.
George W. Riely of Shelbyville, sty., and
daughter of our excellent fellow-citizen Wil-

Granthsm, Esq.
following notice of the sad event is given

in the Shelbyville News, and we transcribe it
as a just tribute to departed worth i—

i ut it is ever a "trial to announce tbe
decease of relatives and friends; but the grief
we^feel in recording the death of those who. be-

the ties of consanguinity,, hare by the ur-
baifity of their manners, their gentle disposition

' endearing kindness, bound still closer around
the: heart the bonds of Friendship, Love, and
A f f v - s - t i o n , may be conceive.!- .never, never ex-

'Vith the deceased, some of our hap-
piejt infantile moments were passed ; and after
a long separation—during which infancy had
put:.on childhood ; childhood girl and boyhood;
and] «hey, in turn, had given place to man and
•rojnanhood—we agnin founVi ourself in com-
panionship with her, connected to her by ties
•f relationships-she the beloved and no less
loving wife of a friend, as near and dear to us
as the apple of our eye ; « stranger in a strange
land, as it were with noire near in Whom She
could trust bat the happy possessor of her youth-
ful aflection—an affection stronger than death,
and more lasting than time. In her company
weapain lived over our younger days; and re-
altetl old, familiar scales, which we have not

gazed upon for years, and may never again be-
Hold —How, then, can we r«frain from drop-
>ing a tear over the fate of ona so beautiful, so
loving, so worthy of being b«,lo»ed aa abe of
whom we apeak? ;

Sdieiething more than ten months ago Mrs.
R. unitH her fate to that of her now bereaved
fiusUano, at her father's house in Jefferson coun-
ty, Va , and immediately left for the W'sst, to
bnnj a new joy and a more glorious {teaee to
the n«bnation of him ahe had cboset) for her
lord- her governor. Every tting indicated a
prolonged and happy life. Gate and eVery "ill
which flesh is hair to" seemed to slirink back a-
bashed, and did not dare to interrupt a felicity

'. . . * . _ * • . ' * • . ,. . " . _ •

Sale of George »e«aw»eV Lead aad Personal
Property, el tbe same place, bj Henry Berry,

mslee, eat Ike anss stay.
Sale of a pectioa ef Baaert Bideaoar'a Pro.

t* v, al Ike Gulf Mill, e* MaW* fae 95&* saat
of Joba G- Wiamaals House nt Harpers-

'f Laad ia Berkeley, be long! ag to the
^Tkaatea OilL ess JMrnawy laeMa tmt.

, «. Sallj C. Meeeav Tract
*•*•*— *ha OM Faraaaa, by Messrs.

C-—.
.̂  .̂  . , _ WSP'

i30t*
•aie of
«r» k'aai Qraataaai'a Psaaonal Pro.

so hallowed.an existed between the de>
and her companion. lajeed, it appear.

ed this*, even sickness was loth to the very last
to disturb the .quiet happiness tbst reigned in
tbeir hearts.

(Here follows a detail of the progieaa of the
fat si attack.)

She resigned ber soul to her God, aad it now
rests, tve firmly believe, in the Heavenly Para-
di»e, vrilh ihesouJs of all those who, (ike our
sister, died leaning by faith upon the bosom of
the Lord Jesus-

In very troth it may be : saM, ||>M to her friends
her eesth «as awfully sodden tmd unexpected : But
not *t of her. For months prior to her confinement
she repeatedly expressed her firm conviction that
bet nun of life »<iuld soon set in deutb ; and al-
w«». .joke M if for her the Hovers never more
wcijd uloom. SLia had put Iter honee in order;
and in meekness A>id patience seeajed to eheerfblly
nvatl fckr summer, •>, Findrag thatr the subject was
painful to her biubaad, she prepared a sncmoran-
dum, upon which she stated hov she wished the
dint-rent articles of her apparel, etc., distributed
awo** her friend«; an«i that there might be no
miatske, labelled t-wh article with tbe naoe <>f sosne
dcarf-ieasl. ASMJ when site Heft home for town,
although she expected to return in a few day %, every
thing'was arrangeil as* if ah« naver expected to re-
turn." : j

In Spiritual «sanera she limT been equally jcarefoj
—ibe waa ready for the suranoos, albeit ii might
have eorste in aa hcnr when she expected it; not.—
Sho jo«i«! tbe Methodist Epiieops.1 Church; wheat
eke waa nbowt It or 13yei.rsr.ld; snd evcjr after

whoee joy uad hapjsiineassVpewded
sitory thintrs «f enith. Ta* tree.

of her Fakh she laid «* in the grajisa-y of

she
aotepofl tbetrasjsitory ti

eaof her Faith 3*

..•ear aiiUfealy
pert/

., ,|sW Jate^ i Heaven, aed reaped therefrcm a jov soda peiwe* the
sale ia ia eoaisquaaca of Iw-W *** oeitwer give mor u>e javray. A^whils-

•».̂ fcsa isapoeed ape* Mr. O. by "̂̂ ŝlm t* £'b££*S'&e* wiH^goesa
>J^a. aaaas) kit frieait far and to mest death »—Ssve on ace win t of her distressed
"*"' fcsuband sad helpk-ss babe, »o regf el litsgereji •posi

her anin*} to draw berhecfc to this world. Atxtastbe
kwv of Jiaaolsaion spproMbet!, as* was a«Ws1 to
wh8a»er~-t'Coaae, Lord Jesus, come qoitUy, s aasl

• !- ... ntrH.1* • ' '-
' * the «JE« att--Be«.Jr. ~

' ' leac&iswhcrl
, ftHals—bs*

**<^*t^Q^wt*#*e*tr*r9q!lk9m

DUMFRIES
Tkiisiaa safe, ctrtwsu and e«pe«!i5«i-os swre fi-r

the Itcst, be it ner ao in*etev»<e, hi esc boor's »p-
plicalioa—No tUaiger from taking col'-', tt doc* n-:*

' la* least particle ot .an.t<tMty. or :otk«r du>-

,
kave entered ieto Partair&bip in tae TJILOIi-
UfB BUSINESS, * :ae shop at preaaat oceu-
pi«d b« ibo S«ctkM- Partner, OM sleor Ea»t of

v by p*e£iuu>t fciaaie-K, or w
af eaat. PMC* «5 cei. ta a box. •

JILBIOJ* CORJf PLJSTEJL

cUifdrm at U»«

it rfiwrfM* «ad tlrawa taw COM «Wj ty (lt» rtttt h«t
gi»»» ioimedUie <»ap aa aaon a» afplied. Prtac «*
•eats* box.

Dumfrie*' Rea*edff*Tjhe PILES.
On* of <h* beet soil «tnst Uiarough remeilies
sovs) for this lrosUilesocaeJ>sslnplainT. PVice 75

aemts far two boxes, Ointraesrt ia»d Electuary, or
57 l-SueoU sW sitber where but; otte U'watiteiL

i* alamia pre-eiafnem for I •ore or inJUroed
eye*; Motbiva; known gives sô h ioaoiediite and
•oaafntlsMi relief; in KUBeexamliaftly budcaies,
the woM <a*e«pected MK! «!et»rj»il* ith-.-f !.«« beec

of this eye »»u-p, »fi-r e»erj other
Persona who tune used it. pro-

«*•»««'•» <be Wr;sl preparation for
they tw*e e»cr raet vitb. Price

tS eeati.' '

Dr. Jbthmatic
PILLS

These inestimable PHIs kave proved, ana ar* pro-
noonsed by numerous perlons wh^ba«etn»dcaaeof
there, the nest of all tbe eougb mi-iticin---* in cough*,
cold*, attlima, ilifCculty of breultjing, Uoarienesi,
wheecinf;. Spitting of bliKid ant) conptaint* of tbe
long* generally. Price 45 cents. '

Put! and ample directions vccorapsny each of the
above articles.

Prepared from the original M. 8.: reei|M of Dr.
\V. 7*. Coowsy by \V. C. Kidder^ imronjiitt sue-
ceitor to tbe Ute 'I'. Kicldcr, by whom they are for
sale at bis Counting K^om, No. SC, Stale Street,
Corner of Merchaou'lfow, Uotton—and also by hi*
special appointment by

A. M. fcjUDLER.
Nor 94,1842— ly. tleaptrs-Ftrry, Va.
N. B. Bach of the a'jote articles will be signed

W. L. KIDDXB on tbe outside wrapper.

JPr. T<*ylor*s HtaltitmofJLiv-
ertvort, i

FaoM 375 Bowcnr STREET. NEW YORK,

FOR the cure of coughs, col-is, pain in the side
ami breast, di'ficully ut breathing—and all

those affections of the tlirjat, Jung* itnd liver, which
unsrrested terminate ia consumption—this Afedi-
cine is unrivalled.

The following ia from the New York Medical
Magazine.

••The snrprt»ing effect produce*! by :!>e genuine
Dr. Taylor's Balaam of Liverwort, made at 375
Bowery, in consumptive cssca. cannot fail exciting
s deep and thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long belicVfd t l i M diteaac (consnmp-
lion) incniMble, th:- it ;a diiHiculi to credit our
senses when we see persons, evidently consumptive,
restored to health,

Diseases of the Throsc ami JLuiigs are readily-
cured by the healing Balsam, j'fliT|pr'« .Liverwort
Bronchi'.!*. »ore throat, catarrh, ihfl«mm«tfon o<'the-
throat, and all those d«ngerou4 JIIK! jiuiiitul dis«-«*ea
yield at once to this mild vegetable ri-mi.il»-. 11" mer-
cury has been taken, this Unlsiimlis si;re tu counter-
act 1U effects aud restore the organs to tlteir proper
tone.

A wrapper will accompany each bottle containing
certificates of cures that will satisfy even the incre-
dulous, i

Beware of the counterfeit ; the genuine is from
375 Bowery street, and is sold by 3.;P. 'BROWN,
Uruggiat. aole agent for Cliarleatowrvand vicinity.

Nov. 10.1848.—torn. ; 1

RhenmaiiBin & Laiuene«§
nOSITIVELY CURED, anil all shrivelled mus-
*̂  eU

Comstock It Uo. OB it

Comstock's Compound Extract.
THERE is no other'prrpanlit n of Sarsapsrilla

that can exceed or equ«l this. If j cu are sure to
get Comstock's, you will find it ^superior to all
others. It does not require puffing.

Bailey's Magical Fain Ex-
tractor Salve.

THE most extraordinary rvmeilj ever invented
for all new or old burns and scales, and sores, and
sore eyes. It has delighted thoutani]*. It will take
out all pain io ten minutes, and no: failure. It will
core the piles.

(£j"AII of the above Family Medicines constantly
kept on hand aud for sale, al the Dnjg Slorca of

J. H. B K A K p & C i » ,

A. M. r iKIOl iKK, '
Nov. 10, 1842.—ly. Hurfxri-Ferry, Va.

Balm of Col n it bin,
FOR TBC HAIR, which w!lt si;i|i it if felling

oot, or restore it on bald place*'; and on child-
ren nuke ii grow rapidly, or on those who have lost
the hxir from any eauae.

All Vermin.that infests the hcp.ds.of children in
schools, are prevented .or killed by ft al once.—
Find tbe name of Comttock £f C«."«?a it, or never
try it Bear thia in remembrancer

Dr. Bartholcmcw's Expe torant
WILL, prevent or enre all ineipieui;consumption,

coughs anil colds if taken in time, sjidfis a delightful
remedy. Remember the name, and gel Comstock'a.

For sale at tbe Drag Stores of!
J H BEAKD !-& CO,

Charletfliran, Fa. ;
A M CRIDI.EK,

Nov. 10, J**t — ty. ifarftrt. Ferry, Fa.

To FmmU^n *nd Invalid*.
THE following indispensable family remedies

may be found at the agencies loetttioDei] below:
;; 11- '

FXX.1TS.
Are wholly preveMed, or go»e«ied if the sttack

has come on,, if yon ose tbe only tme HAT'S Lixi*
stixr, from Comslock Sc Co. All lures and every
thing relieved by it that admits of ..to outer applica-
tion. It asts like si cbarm—use it, •

Headache.—Dr. Spohn's fteadache
Remedy will eneeloilly cure aid nvfdaebt,cither

"roro the nerves or bilious. Hundred! of families
are using U with great joy. ; j , jj

K«>lio*to€k's Verrairu^e
Will eradieste all Worms in eluWren or adults

with a certainty quite astonishing. ' ;lt i» the ssroe
as tbst made by Fabnt stock, aswl seKls With a rapti-
eity almost incredible, b« C^itnstcsk fe Co., Mew
York.

STARTLING FAGT^.
Hundreds of children and adult* »r«. lost yearly

with worms, when some other cause has been sup-
posed to be the true one.

It is admitted by all dottora that .Stance a nun,
woman or child exists but wha| are soojptr 01 later
troubled with worms, and isi hosMlreda^f esses, sad
to relate a supposed fever, scurtstina, if Id, or some
otber ailing, carries off the Ho wets offtbe human
Ismily—while in truth they die of woitos 2 «od
these could have bee* eradicated in Sa;iJ»y, by ibe
ose of » bottle of Kolmuoek's Vcrrfctfngr, »t tbe
cost of n quarter of a dollar ! ~ ,

How sickening the thought that these: things
shoulJ be said who can ever lorgivc Uwitisdves for
not trying thai Worm Exterosiaatar, Wbe» they
Aisea* thai eve* if the case was not *£»*#*. tfcia re-
medy eonld not by asiy Dossil) lily d«>bttet_but »t~
ways good »*a pargMi*e—let the t!ise*s* be what
it aaaj > How imports«t then to ctei fc wxl wbo
will dare take the revpesisibilJty v» <to witUiut it >
Let t that ia not. bcote, »k;themselves
thisquestioai IB lro«ba«dsobe<nct«. ' :

Mr. J. C. Bneeu had a eh sick far

relief,
a*xt d*y saoi« than fortv woraia were
the child icccvered rapidly.

For sale at the Drug Stores**
J u r.EARr- «. c
A M CRIDLE

Nov. 10, t »«4.—t r.

•», and
whest

AbeiiT» Hotel, vtere they will take (rest plea
sur* to wait ear Ike patrons of tho former e
tabiisbaaen t, aad alt others who aaay favor them
with • call, proatisiet; puheius/ity sud first-rale
work. The batimaa will bereafter becoaduet.
ed anJertheaaawaad firm «f r. S k J. o.
Oosra. ; FRANCES 8. iOGUF,

.; : J. OLIVER ftOGUC.
Nor. 94, 1349 -It

THE subaerioer ff»w eaBtiaued :ll health be-
••• iog coDfic«4 le ai» room. r««paetr«liv aod

aaraeaUy reejaean <boae iaeebted to hia, to
make some arrsmgoewiits to pay him, ae be baa
debts to settle abtttly, cod aa ho cannot Ret out
to wait oa his friends, F. S. BOGOE.

NOT. 84,1843.-31.

Cora by ,e

head
Call*,

V2 head Cattle,
Forty Hogs, i-aaVwS5aO t

, Kj e aad Oats by tbe bushel, t

Fa_nn;n!t^^iriye,ery description—such as
4auiiI<ShgTel do, Harrows, two
l*° ,Ci|LwoM-la*ders, Wheat

Fan, oee-half of a SPVaiaehiae. a Barouche.
1^_.

HOtTSEHOjLD

Girls, _
about one hu»*«d jan4 ifty Sbsep, a lot of
stock Hog*, sihout oiOMe«o ttsd ^>f Cattle,

•r trust, executed by
(now deccanH,) on the

ia the cdfee of tbe
for the purpose of

therein mentioned to
Miehael Foley, Q. 3- We*" a*4 other*, we
shall offer »t public aah», ** tha pfemis»s, on

- - — «orf, »t2 oVIork.
M. , certala J^OT.OF

"
. .

Mae-hinr. Wagons, j teiBC ja llw (OKB ̂  "Harper*- Varry, J*Bei<ou
-

Cf every <J«script>oa—sjsch a» I
and Bedding, Cnsira, Safe, Carpets^

A lot of Books, fcc ; ia a word, all the j
of said Graatbkm.

ALSO—Ar vac susia rtsss AND rtAce,

one Pateai Wheat < T „ a „ — . , . .
Carts, Plojaghs, Hatrows, Wheat r *ns, Tieio- j ̂ ^jy.Va. known aod «iesjjaaied oa the plat

r:Hay; abaut 40C cofds of oak of ̂  j,nds»of Joha Wager.dee'J, as No 7.thr and C»var—.,
and hictory Weed, turf a lot of Log*, besiJts
farming Ciensils fop 8;i*r|f« fjrea-sU of (he

- u - 'Kitchen

, 9TOU
ND examine iur LARGE STOCK OP
CK>OJ>S. "alch, with that we have r*.

eei»ed this fall, o>*es our stock larger and
more desirable.'- On! customers and tbe public property is removed.

i? depe

• B. T. TOWNER t CO.
Sbepborosttfwp,'jNov. 24, 1849.

I N M A R K E T ,a OFFEK for sale the Farm upon which I re-
side, at tha betd of Bullskin, and one mile

from Thompson's Depot, containing 4 O 6
ACRJBS of firsVrato Limestone Land, well
watered, and ia a good state of cultivation—
Eighty or ninety acres of thrifty TIMBER, and
about one hundred acres beautifully set in clo-
ver, and laid off in fields of twenty-five and
thirty acres each, al! running to water. The

improvements consist of a com-
foitahje DWELLING HOUSE, a
Stone Kitchen, a good House for
Servants, Smoke House, Ice house,

and all other Out houses, such as Stables, Gra-
naries, Corn house, &c., and a well of the most
delightful water within a few feet of the door.

Those wishing to' purchase, will do well to
call and examine for themselves
ten a more desirable farm
sell in tvho.'e or io part, to suit purchasers, as it
will divide into two beautiful farms—one of
three hundred acres with the improvements,
and the other a little over one hundred, with
same little improvement, say two small houses,
which may be fitted up at vary- little expense.

W. W. THHOCKMORTON.
Nov. 524.1842—9«r

FIVE HORSES; together wt*A Harness
complete, icfiich is of the most superior
quality. The Wagon is a superior one,
Being; the team conveyed to us as Trustees of
Graulham ft. Barns A J»ck-serew a. lot of Bags.

J Crrrfit will be given for all turns of |5 and
upwards until the first day of August next; for
less amounts, the cash will be required. Bond
and approved security must be given before the

Sale to commence early,
aad continue from day to day until all is sold.

JAMES GRANTHAM,
JOHN H. SMITH,

Nov. 3, 1942. Trustees.
fcQP'As the above property is sold for the be-

nefit of the creditors«f Grsoibam & Bares, it
is hoped that all concerned rrill come forward
and bid liberally, and make- it extend as far as
possible. : •

fCJ^The undersigned requests bis friends and
tha public generally to attend the above sale.—
As all my property must be sold. I em very de-
sirout that the Trustees should succeed in sell-
ing it on the day appointed.

Nov. 17. WM. GRANTHAM.

consistidg of Beds. Bedstead* and
Chairs, TableaJ-CarpeMot;, ate,,

Including ev»r«r kind of persooi*! ruOp*rty, be-
longing to tbe said George Rejjnotds, taken to
sa:i»fy suodr» «xeetttions«fsis«> bin>, &.C.

|CJ*The sale af the above property will }*>««-
Kftiy take pisee M »>J«ttis*d, 4S»( th« puttie
will fi&d it to tlMir odcantsge io stMnd

take.
13^2.

Wager.
being tbe same lottof. grouud purchased by tho
said James Foley cf Astdiew Knupcdy and Jo-
seph T. Daugherty. commsasioocrs— together
with all and singular the building eod insprO'C-
raents oa-the said lot; and the sfpurtt nance* to
the same in anj vise belongiagor apfert.i.niog.

This Property embraces a part pfthat

of «h. ,bove

____ _ (At th% junction of the IKO^
Rail Roads,) »o« in the occupancy f>f
Mr. Eli H. Gnrkfe', o*d twy veil be
described as the. a*st eligible business

Ha.-perFcrry. it ! « « < • » .

ab.->»«

a«*^Ti|* s*je or tae a^ove propony ia».ea ~, * ,T. ~.? . ^ j;/--,
plsce »i"*.»i,e consent »f ihe uiidertigi*!*, aud \coinnuMUiius, ana W txceilttl CCacmen,
it is oy earjk^t <3«sir« tbat »y fr&-od*an« neigh- • an(j yields a haadsotHC TCr.t.
bow wifl ramo ̂ Wtr4 k£d &'.d Mberslly"for|he j Xns-its^—Twcnty-fivs*hundred iZol!a.-s in h^=d

—Ibo balance in juyoeoU to be made k>.owii
oa the day of sale.

|Cj=»Tbe uadcrsijfneJ, acting as T.-u^'.cci.
will convey only su:h titie as i* vested in it.cin
br tbe dead of trust above recited, which, him -

GfiO KBfJiOLDS.

and

Y virtue:of a Deed pf Ttusi from G«orge
K«-» na,'i» to the uotidrsignt J. r«coided in

JOHN
Nor 17.1843.

C. UNSELD,

or
2TIHE undersigned, Executurof George Por-
iA terfield, dec'd, will expose to sale at public

auction, on .Monday tkx ICiA d»y of December,
ntxt, before the Courl-House door in Marlins-
burg, the farm on which Henry Gwilliams now

lase, will do well to lives, adjoining the lands of Wm. Cunningham,
selves, as it is not of- ,CD Danie] Lemarter and o;bera, containing
,stob.h,d. i.,,. 175 AOBBS.

The improvements comprise a good com'ort-
cble Dwelling. Stabling, fcc.

The Land is Limestone of best quality, and
the properly in every respect highly desirable,

'ertns made known on the day of sale.
DANIEL B. MORRISON, Ex'tor

J , .
tne oounty cofirl of Jefiaii&n, w ;i be oiTered at
public Oslo to tba h-ghtt/ -^;'-1<?«<, ?-'f cash, at
Jiiit. ue*vtt*-:NCB, res* -iWptiei.Vtttr.wn, «»
Tkvrsdiiy the -4fii Jay c^' .Vctvuofr . nef!t tbr
foliowicg pra/»c•ty, to wij: i

The Farih and Spring MILL,
on the Potomac river, about 8»-> culc^ below
i»hepherdat3*n,jknown ss f l ey t i o :!> Little Mill
Tract, contaloing about J3Q ACRES- This
property is said to be vorj vsluablo., bcir.c; fine
iitueslone -and, well adapted te t a r n , ; . - , , : purpo-
se!!. And l i ier t is on it the finest H/.'f t >'/'(>.N"A'
(HJ.-1RR Y in thi» county, which has herc;«fore j
yielded a very ihaodsume profit to 'i: x-t. wbo j
worked it. L>ihg on the bank of tbe Potomac,)
| there is the greatest facility for i;eiun< the i In the said County of Jefferson.
stoD<< atid time, and M o i l ie r pfoducti of the
farm to market, by the wa j of the Caniil. .lisa,
three large BO.Vfs, for convcyirg stone from
the Quarry, .-lisa, a large r.r\r

Bricas Ware Hnu^c.
And WHARF at His ferry Landing in

ever, M believed to belndispuisble.
WM. Ci' WORTH IK

J N otiedienceto a Decree of (be Circuit S.i-
periur Court of Law »n<i Chinrery for J f-

fei-son county, rendered at tho b>t Ot.-U>ocr
Term of the said Court, will be tifiVred si Vu;>-
lic Sale, »t the Court-house dc'or in Chsrlci-
town, ci» Fridcy tke 23<J tiay rf Deccutlei ant.
THE INTEItEST cf John McP Bricu, in iho

r
WANTED.

WISH to purchaae a Female Servant from
the age of 18 to 30 years of age, wbo is ac-

customed to house work, and attending to chil-
dren, of good disposition and character, ex-
pressly for my own use. Also, a Girl of from
12 to ISyears of age. Any one having such
servants to dispose of, can find a good home for
them, and a fair price, by applying immediately
to J J MILLER.

Nov 94.

and all the persons! PROPERTV of said Rey-
nolds iii Jtffcrvjn county.

HENRY BERRY, TruH«.
Oct. SO IB4-J.

Nov.Hi 1843-ts.

PURSUANT |to a Deed of Trust executed
to the undersigned by Robert Kidenour,

THE under%igned

Farmer's Interest.
1HAVE 500 yards of Fulled Liusey,_whi<:h

I will sell at toe ettremely low price bf $1
per yard, and of •-•japer quality.

Nov 24, J J MILLER.

has removed his store to
the wall-known stand of Mathew Frame

& San, opposite Hsines' Old Tavern, acd S W.
corner from the store of David Hutnphreys.F.sq..
where he has on band, and will keep, a gocd
assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
jsuitable for the wants of the community, and
' ho thinks oa as good terms as can be found else-
where. JOSEPH (I. BBOW>N,

I Charlestown, Nov. 17, 1842. ••— ;• *•

BARGAINS!
JilVfj'ifltllff*

k», Ac.
UST received a beautiful assortment Stocks,
Searfa, Hdkfs. for gentlemen. ••

NOT 94. J J MILLER.

__

WANTED —I wish to buy 1000- pounds of
• Beef Tallosnjforgood*, and 10 cords of jn Shoes, Boots. HatS. CaDS,&C.

good hickory wood- if delivered soon. - . 1 ' J
Nov 94. •- ••-•* J J MILLER. f" HAVE just returned from, the Eastern Mar-

JL kets witb an additional and Laaas SUFFLT
Of S/ices, Boots, Hats, Capt, !ff., .

comprising ell kinds now worn, ecd of the
most fashionable and substantial make, «( rr-
dmetd p.'ices, which I invite tbe citizens cf Har-
pers-Ferry and tbe surrounding country to call
and examine. As I am dealing in these articles
altogether, the public may rest assured they
will find every article that may be called for,
on the very best terms.

Coro«r Sheuandoab and High Streets.
ARNOLD S. STEPHENS.

Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 17, 1842. — 4l.

Salfad Oil.
1| UST received a'snpplyj>f fresh Saila^d Oil.

Nov 94. E M A1SQUITH.

Bridle Bits.
BEAUTIFUL--assortment of Bridle Bits.
Also, a few pair of German Silver Stir-

rup Irons—warranted never to deface, at
Nov 24. £ M JIISQ.UITB'S.

Economy!
I WOULD invite the attention of those wbo

have been using Tobsceo at 50 and 75 cents
per pound, to an article I have at 31*, pro-
nounced by judges to be equal to any at higher
prices. • J J MILLER.

Novt 34.

th, 1841, nr J of record in the
! Clerk's Office of the County Cour, of Jeflerson, j

I sha . ; proced ui«,()!, for c>ih, at public auction, J
to the highest bidder, en lr></n«<k-y tke 9fA day
of A'usemler, neti, at the retideo.oe af itobort
Rideunur, at John Strider's G«i(f fcllilsj

1 Bay Mare, 2 Wagons, 1 Cart and
Gears, 4 Covrs, 9 Beds, Bedsteads, and
Bediiiog. 2 dotfen Chair*, 4 Tables, one
Walnut Desk and Bureau, 10 paic Wagon
Geats, . . . ; . . - . '

Together »V!ib other property contained -In
said Trust Deed, far the bc-clit of Henry D.
Garnbart , J . ihi i Kat ' le , and c'.l.jrs. :

'::" G, W. SAPPIf.GTON,.2Vajf«
- Ocidber 20; 1842."

POSTPONtMtNT?
$f-\t ccosequence of thr inclec^cncj of the

weather on'ibe day adver t i sed I'oi" ssle, it l.as
been postpone.) until F R I D .1 V tht 25ifc Cay
Vf JVOrEJVBER inttant.sl which tio>«>lhe sale
will pmilnels t»fce pisce, (except thf honor,
n-bich tv:U be sold on the 1st day of Nov.Conrt.)

. GEORGE \V.
Nor. 17.1642.

Notice to
THS Passenger Cars of the Winchester and

Potomac Kail Road Company will here-
after start at 9 o'clock A. M from Winchester.

J. 6EO. HEIST, .Igtnt.
Nov. 24, 1842.

•J^RESH FRUIT—Oranges, RaisiiiS and Al-
M. mends, just received by

NevS4. '- J J MILLER.

Segrars,

WITH'TOBACCO of eitra quality, just
receiTedb/' '„ J J MILLER.

Nov 91, 1842. '*»"

Flower*.
FRENCH Flowers, Ribbands, Splendid Bon-

net Silkt ofneur style, just received by
Nov 94. 3 3 MILLER.

SPLENDID LOTTERY f
4 Prizes of 25,000 DOLLARS! are

ooo

Reilly's Medicated Clarified
If orehound Candy,

COM POUNDED from Horebound, Elecam-
pane Root, Liverwort, Wild Cherry, Li-

quorice, Co ufrey, Flaxseed, Irish Moss, Slippe-
|ry Elm, Squills. Coltsfoot, Iceland Moss, aad
j Other choice ttgtlabtc Cougk ingredients.

V n-r^nted to cure if tsken in time, and in
proper 'quantities, cold*, coughs, bronchetis,
asthma, whooping cough, croup, sore throat,
•pitting of blood, and all >)isea:es tending to
Consumption, and is an admirable clearer of the
voice for public speakers and vocalists. Tbe
reputation of the common Horehound in re-
l ieving Coughs, &.C- is well known; this howev.
ever is entirely a different and superior article,
carrying its curative qualities into the seat of
all pulmonary diseases, and frequently produces
radical cure* of tbe most inveterate attacks, as
can be attested by many who have used it with
entire satisfaction.

REFERENCES:— .
Dr. J. H- MitLca. Professor, Washington Uni-

versity of Baltimore.
Dr. J. H. O'DoHAVAN, corner of Franklin end

Park streets, Baltimore.
Or. C. iliOtriRe, Frederick street, Ball.

£3»For sate at B M. AISQUlTH'S.
Charlestown; Nov. 3, 1942.

'•JVms law esysllr<s<>odysa«y vtelae* ssari«Mj>.n

Fax

esrs

UNION ^LOTTERY,
CLASS Kb." 15, FOR 1842.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday
the 17th of December, 184*of December,

SCHEME.
4 Prises 25,000 Dollars

1 0,000 Dollars
8,000
6,000
5,153
4,000
2,000

'rizet of 1,000 Dollars
SOODollara
250 Dollar*
200 Dollars
100 Dollars

&C, «tC,

Tickets $15— Sft«r«* tn proportion.

ll-r Tickets *USk*™ar Certificates
o/ Packages m «fe oioew Spten^id Lot-
teries, — -address

3. Q. GREGORY & CO,

WASHIWGTOIT CITT.

FOR REHT.
Rock's Mil l «a»ing been put

in repair, is now offered for rent,
The situation *:is an advaottgeous one,
aud worthy this prompt attention of any i
one disposed to engage in the business.

IrrpPosses^ion given immediately.
July 31. 18^12. MARY LEWIS.

Servants Wanted.
THE subscriber wishes to b'jy or hire a Ne-

gro tVonfin, thatis a good house-keeper,
tjnd one th'at can wash' and iron well. Also, a
girl-about 12 t»r 13 vears of age, for a nurse.

JOHN H. McEXDREE.
Sbepherdstojirn. Aug. 95, 1842.— tf.

A HORSE

IS wanted by a genllemao who has no lime
to attend public sales* Apply at the Free

Press Office.
7.184$

COMPANY.
AGENERAL MEETING of the Stockhol-

der.'of tbii Company will be held at the
(ffce of Ardret? Kennedy, E*q in Charlestown,
oa Sa'urMay tie 261* insls«J, all 1 e'cfcx*. A fn 11
atteadaece is io dispensable. . .

B. C. WASHINGTON,
Nov. 17,1843- PntUent.

r\
<fs\ and Ladies £i)k and Velvet Cravats, for
asle by T C 8IGJFOOSE.

Nov. 1B49J

3 BAVE juat focei*ed a large! lei af B.18D-
IF*9R&, whwh, added to a, fortaer supply,

County, Va.

fl IBB LARGE ataUCK klOVSE
JL

the Post Ofice.
April 88- 184*.

HOT; », iftt. FaUst IlstESS
T Hawtei

MIL

.4 . . an band eoaiB'̂ te, aasBneiog
all articles in general use. Carpenters' and
Olbera in -want trill pleaao gira ase a ealL

No*- 3. 16 ia. T C SIOfFOOSE.

VU7JST SAJUEI.
BY virtu* of a deeJ of tru^i, «-«ecSted TO

the subscribers as trustees, by John Stri-
der, on the 1st d»y of July,. 1835, to »ecuro
t'ebt due lollerrj Miller, fortbe sura of $3056,
due bv two notes, upon which pajmcnts have
been msde of $1029 90, which notes bear data,
one the Q'Jih of {December, 1830. end (he other
the l«t of October, 1832. and pnyablo on de-
mand, ood. also II; ; furtbe'r sum of $3.r>-lj due bv
note, dated the Sstday of J;ilv, J3?5. arid paya-
ble six months af^er date, xve shall proceed to
sell, at public auction, for cash, in Cbarlestown,
Jefferson county, Virginit, in front of T. JN. Car-
ter's tavern, between the hours, of 10 o'clock,
A. M., anc 5, P. M.. on Friday ikt Sdda'g of De-
amber iitft, 1S42, all Ibst certain
Tract of y.A^i'O \\ith the

in the county! and tftsjlc a:bre-uid, and
upoo the Shennndoafe river, nitir Harpers-Ferry,
aud commonly called "GstllJ Mills," conveyed
(0 us by s»iJ itr'der'asnforesjjid, tontHieiog

ACRES,

Bot'^
Tracts of Lund are on the J^tomcc
river—the Ore-bank Tract is about
four miles from Harpers-Firn/t and
contains ahout IIQ ACRES, end t.v
chiffiy valuable for the IRO«V ORV
tr/acA is found upon it, and is used a'
the .Qntictam Iron Works. The Fir-
ry Lot is opposite to Bricn^s Forge,
and contains ab.out 10 J2CRES. ..J
mhiute description of the land is
deemed unnecessary, as any person
wishing to purcftase- icill examine it.

—ALSO—
O.t Saturday Ihe Silk i?ay of D.ctmltr, st the

re bank farm, will he sold the PEHSOlf-
AX. PROPCRT7 of ".a John .Mcl»
Brieo in ibis county, consisting of

Horses, Carts, Ploughs^ 100 bushtts of
Corn in the field, £>'c. $~c.

TERMS OF SALE.—The Persooel Pcopctty
to be sold on a credit of sixty dar«;—the Real
Estate ss follows: oria-lWnl of the purcha&A
money in hand—gne Jhiijl ia nine, end on- - third
io twHve mqnthsfroBi^Jji^syof sale. The de-
ferred payments to be sec'i/red by bor.d* v j i l i
perso-/al seturily, isnJ tiie'frtic Ic be retained a-.
farther security: '"' **'"

..WM. C. WORTKINCTON.
WILLIAM L- BAKER,

Nov. 17. 1842—t*. Special Comm'n.

TRUST SA2C.E.
BV virtue of a" Deed of Trust, »xrru'cd to

meon tie Mlh'das* cf May. 1829. and of
record in tbe Cle: Jt's Office »f the County C:curt
of Jefferson, I shall sell, cr. 5a.'«n/o;. the Klh day
ef DiCfrtbtr, fccri, tH lbetrijht, title, intercs;
and cleia of Jobc Hjsr,';:o a certain I.CT

JlrA the zclucbicT&ildir.gt ihcrecx,
at Hnrpers-fcrry, ktjpmj^tNo US, bctn^ tbit
upcn n bicb "said. Hy all nowVesIdcs. The in t i -
re;! of said John Hyatt m the premises is drtived
to him under a lease duly 'recorded inib« CIr rt"»
Office of tbe County Conrfeof Jtfftri m. from
N. M. Snravne and Sarah-A»n hi« ivife. Ther«
are upon the premises .»., valuable STO.NE
DWELLING HOUSE, and several sma:: wcod-
en buildings.

Trrmj of Sa/r^One-lliird c»»h. end tie ba!-
acce in two equal -psyme&&. 'of two xnrj fcur
months. JAMES DUNC.IJSSON.

Nov. t?. 1843. - . Trralcr.

Or so much thereof as may be necessary to sa-
tisfy the said debts alnd th« interest therein due
— ;t being the same tract on « hich said Strid. r
oow resides, .and Mb v*lu»b!e and defirab.'e
property, especially:?*) accwunt of the Mill Sest j The deed of Trust
thereon and other Water flights thereto belong- j PERCHES. The
ing. Such title as fe. vested in us, which u be-
lieved to be indi-putkble, will be made (o the
purchaser. WM. LUCAS,

ISAAC FCMJKE, .
Oct. 90, 1842.

fTjY virtue of a Deed cf Trust exomied !»
•!£> me as Trustee for Henry Miilcr, I) S:m'l
Stridtr and Nancy his wife, on the 8'.h dsy ef
April, 1835, for the purposes 'herein mentiored,
I wil! proceed to sell, at public vendue. fcr
ready money, before Carter'?, Hotel in Cbarlcs-
to'vo, or. tbe IClh day ff Dtetmber nrxi,

.111 that Tract of Xtxntl
Lying in tbe county of Jefferson, State of Vir-
ginia, a.Joining the lands of Jolm Teacher.
tVillinm Smallwood,'and the'heirs of KraccU
Mao;e, being the ssme conreved to tlic sa J
Samuel Strider by Iler.ry Slrider,
S5th of June, Iri32, and contsioing'as statid in

~B1 -1CRES 3 ROODS 23
ooundarica of the tract aro

tcl (orlli io the deed of trust, which is c!u!y re-
corded in l!.e Clerk's QiEce of Je&rson c'cua^
«J, Vn. . W-M. LUCAS,

Nor. 10,1842. , Tmlet.

N pursuance of a jpecree of the Circuit Su-
perior t ourt of tjaw and Chjsticery for Jef-

ferson County, pronoii-nc^d on the 26ib of Octo-
ber last, in a cause therein depending, ic *vtich
Thomas Boteler, guardian for )be. infaot child-
ren of Jesse H. Sic ore, oee'd, is plainfifT, 3nt)
tbe adult heirs of Frincis and Sally C. Moore,.
dec'd, are dcfecda -.t|, tbe undersigned, '»s Com-
missioner*, will procfeed to sellj at the h«ilsc of
Daniel Moicr, on lh« rreroi»es; io the hi,5hc»'.

BV virtue of two Deeds of Trust
to the subscriber, as Trustee, by John G.

Wilson, the on* dated lOih.Febiuarv, 1H41. ti>
secure a dtrtit. of ^700 due by bond beards date

i with -saii r,eed, given to Henry Miilcr, and bv
him ttar^ferred to James Roper, sod c:c«ii:eU
t>.v, one hundred dollars on tee 1st vf April,
1-^1 -/the other dated Hthday.of April, 1341.
'-j',ecure, a deb', of $800. cue by bond, bearing
even >]ale with tbe said Deed, given to Jarec-
/coper, b»th of r.hich said Peexis of Tr . - : ara

In the proceedings mentioned-—lieineifie
Lands of which Francis atid Sally C.
Moore, died seized, estimated at i-jS©
Acres- Said Lands lie upct) the
road leading from, the tfiti'.ga'& fylotc
Halltown. ;'o Ihi Old Fuiiiace.

They are veli watered ?ad tirobicrc>, sn^ pos-
sess many other rccofBOJcndatitffls, «h;-: f i v ill
best be seen by a persona! exarainvtio.-.-.

Tbe two tract.* wilt- be sold in & body.
Terms tf Sale—One-third ! Oft tbe 1st i|>riJ

1843; the balar.ce ia i*ocqaat*cnual paTittcnts
to be made oa the 1st April '44, s.nd tbe bi|*r:ce
1st April '45, Th«> deferred pmjtrients to Ue=*e-
cnred by a dred of trcst u; on tf.e land-

Possescicn to be siren on the: 1st April nest.
AM. J100RR,

J N S . IVH1TK.
Kov. 3. 1342.—4trJ : Coattmasilpur*.

bidder, on Hit 30IA 4iu of .Ncrtjnitrr fix:, fct 12 I iluiy recorded in the Clerk's Office of JeOeison
o'clock, M., • . " County, for certain purposes, therein slated, i

•vi.! offer for tvle to the hiphet! bidder, for
- -a K r . c rev , on Saturday tht £&£ft it«y af .Vnr;./:-
5rr. u.-!, on the premises, all tbe ri^ht, t ve acd
estate of the naid Jbbn-G. -Wilson, in anil to a
cettairi X3&J.GK EOUSSi situated ir> lis:-.
pers-Fnrr, on Shcnaodosh s.lfeet, opposite tho
L' S Areenal, constituting-a pajrt of tbs sp'en-
(Jid rar)g^cfncw briek-T)oiMrfigs.t!ponsaid stretit.

Tfcii Isrge and commedi^uft-property his ge-
nerally been occupied a* a tavern or store, asd
M well adapted to either, being locsled in tbe
m*st desitable bui-iaes^part ef tbe village.—
It has rented for as much as six hundred collars
in good times.

£7>33le to take place at 2 o*ciock, f. U.
EDWARD LUCAS, J*. T,«frr.

Oct. HO, 1842. - . t

WILL be oflbres) al PubiV Sale. CM
sb9 tht 8i?(s>;«f«t;

Hatches, Hatehcs !
nST received a supply of avfariee- Friction

JOHN H BKABD ^ CO.

rallied atad
LAUGE stock of ra^^aeal Piaiat Lsavay,
a»<J 9<Hae>«»de Plaotitls, an af tka heat
, torsileby IV*. 8. LOCI. t

that very desirable Frriu the Ikte rr»id»n<% ol
TSKJMAS Giw., Jei^d, pa Mill Qreek, near.Br.o.
kera Mill, Berkeky eaiiBty,Va.,bontainH>(r>t<ou<
969 AOB£8— «»; of which are woM
tens!, and tba aaUtK* in a high staty of
vatioo and very co^ireiiecl to *at»r. 'A'life an
expense of f 50, every fteid onllie far» cs^» !>c
watered. The i«ir>roveiaenu are a eoa^oris tSe
DWELLING, a-sifa barn, subl inf. eorn^rib,
and carriage hoi*%. |Tbii farm, for boaaU of
loeation, conren-eccrt t» s»trket »nd Jertilitj of
soil, ia not surpaati d aj any faria .& tiw

IVtass EMT. -;' ' ' ; .-
T*r fairs oj Thatritis GUI,

r»ev.s,

or a o v « M mit4 LOT.
_- — _j ~ .̂̂ ,̂̂ _^^^__^^ ,̂̂  *

»T>V virtue fcf • Dead of Trust, ande on tho
4S* 31st day of March, 1834. tolke subscriber.
as Trustee, by EDWARD HCOHES and CA-
THAB'.Nt bis wife, which dead h of record in
Ibe Clerk's Office of Jefferson County, for cer-
tain purposes therein mentioned, I will sell, to
theiighest bidder, for ready asoney, eat Fritav

tkt 34 rfewe/D«e»iisT»«i, ta frost of
Carter's Hotel, the...,,

Rouse and tot .
!a Charlestowc.siew^a ibe oecu,one*

of John Denavin and Preacss S. Kogue. This
property ii on tbe* Main Street, and ia aiccngst
«ba o.ott Taluabin aa4. **f&St» » town. H
further description of tha aroaerty is a>erae<l
unaecessnry. M it ic well a^ysjot̂ ^Sals) to take

Sap:

?IECC8 It* cent Cattea. evtra
ffdreabwy T.

Nov. 3,

zood.



VteMmSsi a afe»t CaatUt.
3, JB4*. WM

of w fMiew. lMar.rtf.l
rs anl tha psjICe g%.VralJy.

P»fable half .yearly; bau T<
tteuivnl a.i payjjent in foil, if paid entirely ia;
alrance,

|Cĵ  Whenever payment a deferred beyond
thcexpiraiiokof iho year, interest will be eharged.'
H3p* 3abscn;uoas for six month,4, (1 95, to bej
pai 1 invariably in advance.

ADVERTISING.
Th« terms of advertising are, for a. square or!

1, for throe ioaertioiM—larger ones in ihe;
•ame proportion. £tch eonunaance 25 cents per

"»pi ire. jL".f"A!l advcritwoif nts not ordered for
a tprci&c iim-t,-.n!l be continued until forbid, and
th«rg*d tetorilatgtf.

"Tare t

ACBKS oi' 2*AMD,
Wfiil to any hi tbe ValJej-^t'O c>ared and?
under, a high Mite of eukttalioi ; she rcsL'ue
wtll timbered. The tract it weil watered, b»T-
iojj several 6ns sprixgs, a tve'l, and a bold
»tre*«i. all never failing aid c j iveaiei.t to the

ro» THB rue

Ta a ycuop WIDOW, 00 ectering ti.« cirelei
•f faihioa soon after the death of her htttbind.

f'"i ! L*d~, i«iii tba throng, and threw •
Tho*e pailj robes »»iiJe ;
IC»»nn»« »([»iii til'* J»'l» "I w ii",
M'*r »e» Ihi hatband*! tb*dc.

O. Ladjr, tKii iV how Ute yo J
V V i i l i tvplure oa hit «rro.
A'iJ liitetMit to that roiee w!jicU ran;
The pe»l of love's sUrm.
O, think, bavr eft j t u fondly met
Tiii Klanee of that dtrk eye.
Which fluticil *ith lore and dear delighr,
Or bctmetl »ii!i tcndcretl joy.
O think hoir oft «fien prief eotviaed
Her eypreu «rekiln *uh ear*.
Upon hi* besom 700 rceliaed,
And taught a refuge (here.
Ami ihit.k bow oft he fcmlly kiisM
A* ay enth |*nine tear,
Ao-l ' > hit in i i l v boioiu preu'J
Mil wife for rter dear.
And then i!>y iinilci wou'il Llin impart,'
Aoil softer lerno teiiew,
And sooihe i.he tbro!>bi'ng of (hi t t.cart.
Whkii ou!» b.at for you.
Aii'l can ; 011 then si soon f ji get,
Thole desr domrt(iojoT*{
And bow it t l«v0 ut r»hion'« ftd,
To court a »orthleu pniie '
An. I ipidd Ihy ir\ 'i wile* to win
Aoc-thcr lo ;lijr urint,
To lite 11,10 i thy tmiifi »er:ue,
And re»cl In thy elurmi '
Go! til U*>ide t!u mardle ttono,
And vith l' y ' • ' " •>•• lava
The Rr«»i »UioK si-nreely yet b«s

tliy li'.j ,-amr» grivo .' «. II

TOOTH Acuc.—In ihe course of our
reading, we have seldom "come upon" •
licber description of Ihe "good easy soul
of a husband," than the one we are about
to relate. A shrewd Scotch woman, by
tba name of lady Ardcn , complained of a
tooth ache. All the remedies used en
such occasions were applied, but still she
fonniTa) rel ief . At length she deciJed
on tend ing to E-Jinbur?, a d is tance ol
sHly miles from Clydes . ; a l . t Cas:le, for a
dentist lo ext rac t the suffering loath ; and,
when be arrived, she declared that her
nerves were unequal to submit t ing to the
operation, unless she saw it performed on
some one elre first! The few friends ad-
mitted to the sanctuary of her boudoir
looked ajhas'. at t l i 'n declaration, each
cxpee'iog to be called, but af ter the si-
leueo of a few minli'.cs, and no one offer-
ing, she told LorJ Arden that ho must
bave a tooth taken* out, t h i t she might
judge tram I I K I m a n n e r of supporting the
opmlion if she could go through it. He
appeared amazingly disconcerted; but a
few wry faces and serious expostulations
having failed to mollify t l i u ladv, tlie obe-
diuot h u « b i m l s u b m i t t e d , and a f ine sound
tooth was extracted from his jaw; after
which, she declared "that she had seen
enough to convince her that she could
not undergo a similar operation !" -

A NICE Yeu.xo LADY.—A jpung lady
ia Memphis, Tefla., criticising gerTlle-
men's roodes cf dress and fashions, says:
" Mottitaches are never worn by men ol
ordinary 'sense. Foppish fellows alone
carry cano.i. Ring», chains and breast-
pins of gold, never yet capt ivated a \vo
man of common intellect. Gentlemen
who eibibit on '.heir hair evidence* of
much labor at the toi let , are not held in
hi ,Mi estimatioa by the reflecting portion
of the fema!e sex." That's a sensible
young lau'y.

A Ct/TTi.fc RETORT.—A gentleman
w a l k i n g uea r Oxford, was met by gome
students of t he University, one ol whom
addressed him with—

'Good morning, father Abraham, '
'( nirv not Abraham,' said h«.
'Good morning, father Isaac,' said a se-

cond.
'I am not father Isaac,' was the reply.
'Good morning, father Jacob,' said a

third.
'I am neither Abraham, Isaac, nor Ja-

cob, but Sad!, tho son of Kisb, who went
out to fiud his father's asses, and lo! I
have found themJ"

A native of Hibernia, relating to his
friend tbe dangers and difficulties be had
undergone both by sea and land, speaks
thus to hi in with great seriousness: "I
believe in my soul, John, that I have suf-
fered every th ing that man fears but
death; and I expect, if I live, to softer
that also."

RsfUDiATtOK.—'Good rnornin, Cuff
Links—I come for to ax you for why you
no pay dat small account ob tree and one
penes, which I descended to you troo de
bands ob my little nigga Bill I '

'Sambo Sunk*. I bab de honor to de*
form you dat I bab received dat account;
•nd dit I acknowledge da debt; but,
•ah, let me al&o deform yon dat a change
h«b come oberde atata of tings, and dat I
solemnly rtjntdiatt de account, and will
neberpay, so help n!e Mrs. Sippi!'

'Cuff, you is a dishonest nigger!'
'No, you brack African, I dors but fol-

low de fashion ob de times—I always was
a fashionable dar.ee!'

LACOKIC.—The following laconic epUtlo from
sa aaiiou* taoihor, who koew her son was out,
aad the answer of that son are unique io their
tray:—

D»*r Sen—Come home; a rolling Stone ga-
thers no mo*-*. LoeiMoocws.

To, which he replied;
D»sc Mamma—Coma to Texas; a sett ins;

hen aerer icU fat. jciw Moccm,.

•Wife. Which w»j do you suppose the
wind U to night?' -Well, really^ I don't
kpow. John, but »uppo«e yoa light a can-
dle ind look into our straw bed.' 'How
can I tell by that?' -Why. bless you.

, don t Wra-rs .how *hich way the wind
blows?' "3o to sleep, you criUer.'

•Yo« ba?'A oope of you sten notbiog of
no hat BO where aloa* here upoo monl of
lbe«e »e»U, bate you?' inqo.rtd a
ttte. 'Wahea'tooneoBoseeea^

The improrcnrrots are gocd» and
consul of- a w«l] coaatrucled S T O SX E
DW£!I.I«IErO R O T/ S 33-ROO»lS fur
servaji!,_gr.od Barn and SUl.iiris— Cbfn Crio,
Dair^, U* Houie, Smoke Ilouss, Cistern, he-
aucasexeral Tenements uodtr rtwt to mechan-
icks. I t ha* al.so a good G.lkDE.Y HI] a »a-
rieiT of Shubhxtj and Fruit, sad omameotal
TREES. . :

This rARM i* «u«eepttb>« of being[difided
ioto sv.-o tracU.cne containinp 965 and tba other
129 AC RES—n*eh hav ing iiaober aDti water.
The trict of 125 acres would be sold separate^
I/, }f 'desired. - ,

An opportuni'5 "aseWon offered for
:ng »o de»irable * FARM, and persons
to bu>f are incitr.d to tbake csiminat'
the la daj of January next—for,^rHshall not
he *v|Jbjr that day, it will be !

RENTED r, a. A TED*? °' TEABT,
Pos«»«ion maj be bsti «>"er l^« present fail or
n«t spring, at the op*oo of the purchasec.

Jt^-Thu TEflMywiH be made ea»j-l>-oaTy a
*m»U portion of tte purchase money will be re-
quired ia hand. Application may be made to
the subscriber on the premises.

RICHAKD II. HANSON.
i t a i I ' . own , JefferiMin connly, V& , f

Oci, 6, 1342—55. 5 ;

Surgical Inslriiinent Maker.
G/W. 8, .:Uitq5tt aticcfc, :

(Bdow Beltzhoover's Fountain \Innt)

Heatj
«'4-4

3 4 "
Muslias, aU

Saltinetls, 4,
FIa«a*l«, d
Bed Tickings, di

Cjl^ureJ Canteens, _
C'jliic 5ts, from 4 •
Checks, all i
Cotton
Cotton
Bread

•i i

ha. but tisse to »3
•Otioce lo the public that he k»» fM r**wved

j »o«l oftraed <lrcid>dl* lh« CUE.APEd 1' and noM
; P.VSI110XABLE Woek. of

.* !*••'«* * 'UrGools, to whie.
specially ujvae t.>e utmiioa of their custo.- .

coops,
CTer oficrcJ in this maikrt. To»II frico.J» and cnt-

GOODS.
E vadersfcned takes pteasare ia

_ 'sssii'iSSfeSKS-1^*^ «M»..,* tzzrs;.
! oa MONDAY tfce' iffth aPitao. i Mrs. Tr**ic jWiuaA* BeTLaa. Cpsraaa Lvcas, u4 a9tnm
Voters' Star ackno*U^«Benu ft> those t sr* si* \Mvtlv**uf,****™ •*•£•* vvtrfr****^

bj»jittti> auprijeii !fc« racy otter jmrsea having Wheat to triad, at all
VttWabaOon. by B»»«thairdxiesprossptlj.
rdttcatwa ol tn«ir ! Having declined purchasinf w&eaf f»r t>.

„ _*(ress«t. we will grind upon the oust f.»»tW,!e
rort*ibtjit; of this &»- ' term»possible, being able to nake fan .
ic ycutjifs i mil-3. '-f i'ighfy to one Hundred Barrel* iifflmr

•expanding its purer s. watcttlirg; ;iu de*t!«.-p- lftr, BJtj which will enable us *» t;rnd tbe
! meal, an* cWhivatiu);; the heart, o»tod aw tsan- j wheat nearly as fast in î . ««eses in this seasoa
jnera of her-por-ih, sh* can, (trustingoaly to <0f the y»ar." fiavio^'fiiade zngagementa'fbr •
. Oi vine a»swl6?c*,) ^edge herself to 5ncre«M«s Droprorapt

ce|»> per lo.,
, „, a f all astortmnt,

*

ANUFACTURES and keeps constintlr on
band a la rge assortment of SYJBOZ-

CAZ. I'JSTRUIVIENTS, «J cwy witty,
ror.KTiie* WITH

DEJVTslL IWSTRUMEJTTS,
oombinirg all the recent improvements in the
art. Uuppin'g Apparatus, and Stomach Pumps, '
complete, and warranted in orilcr. TRUSSES
of !-: ipiTiur quality always on hand, and altered
and aihpted to tverj emergency when required.

£*ilis Instniraents are a!wa>» subjected lo
h i - personal Inspection before olfering ihera for
»ai<% Consequently are icananted of ths finest
ma te t i a l and workmsr.ship.

lie would call llie attention cf the Medical
Faculty to the XiAWCBT recently invented
by hirxiscir, and said lo be supetkr to t^y thing
of the «ort in uap— combining strength and beau-
ty , snd perfectly safe in the hands of any one.

Baltimore, Oct. 13, 1S4'J— 2ra.

WIUCHSSTER.

!
N?ORM3 Ihj cilizons of Chaileslown, and

. the ndjijinir.g country, thai ho is prepared to
cx^rule all orders in his l ine wilh neatness and
d r= ; i l ch .

SCPBouks or orders left at the ''Free Press"
Oilier, w i l l bo altcai'e:! to at ail times.

A-ig. 1^, 184 i — if.

T *\ ""."F^ti T 'If 1 "<mV\. S; /• » i til. iA ..

IK '.sxes nnJ fees f-r ilhc pr«n*nt year have
boen due sines the first cf July last, and

the t imers almo- ' . at hand w h e n the Sheriffs of
the Cotin'ty raust account! for iho same. We
therefore respectfully request all ihose:ino'ebted
to .niafca immediate j>:r. , ; I D I , I , as longer iffdul-
g-iiR-8 carnol nnil will jioUbe given.

' T1IOS. R U f H E H K G R D ,
G. \V..S.\r~?INGTp.Vk
JO!:N R. fLAGO,
J. U. MoC&DREE, '

Nor 10, 1342. '. J

NEW mm STORE
AT

FW* F IB subscriber has opened a Drug Store at
the old ^tnnd forojerljy occupied by F. W^.

Spring'.-r, end has just received and opened a
general nsjotli;ie!il of

Drugs, Painis, and Dye Stuffs,
which era fn:sh and good, and will bo sold as
chsap, if not cheaper, thaa can be bought in
tho place, 'foe cash. .

£7-AI! orders w.ill be punctually attended to,
and pcrHans accommodated, either nighl or day,
or at any hour, by calling ?>n

AUGUSTUS M. CR1DLER.
Harp?rs-Perry, July 2) , 1842. ;

O b o found at.the slori of J J M I L L E R , a
casa of new and beautiful HATS, the la-

test stylo, just Irom Paris — iho material and
style moro admired than any ever offered in
this ;>lacc.

Nor. 10, 1342.

Children^
VERY large supply, . among which are
many now styles; together with a gene-

ral s-uorlnunt of ladies' fboes— also, men's and
boys* boots und shoes. J-,ut received by

]0. j j MILLER.

CtiPSf CA[>>! CslPS!!!
LOTil, Fur, Sealette, Velvet and Glazed
;CAPS— a great variety for sale very low,

at th? store of J J MILLER.
10.

l̂ rcsh Teas aud polices.

TKAS of superior quali-y — Java and L»suii»
and Rio und St. Domingo COFFRES, ot good

qutlUy.just received by
Nov. 10, I84S.

,
S. H. ALLEMOXG.

Rags,
'-BS. of CLEAN RAGS
wanted, for which the high-

est pries will be given in gpvds. ;- ;
J J MILLER.

Oct. 20, 1312.

Ml|,L § CROSSCUT
3Tp:ir. undenigned having been frequently ap-
«i iji l ici! to, for »h3 dillicult la 'k of making

choice of MILL and CROSSCUT SAWS for
other' persons, has detenu laed to become Agent
fora'cnanvfacjory upon which he himself relies,
and c :" s i f r ly recommend toothers.

Ha built his first Saw Mill in I;T93, and has
never been without ooe since, and for a number
of years hits had threa or four nnlU. Ke has
used «U kinds of Saws, but, never :net wifh any
equal to those of STiaAl>, TAYLOR cS? CO.,
which he can warrant frorp experience. ;
' Purchase s can be suppljed wi;h Saws of -all
kinds, of ibe above raanufaciure i and the un-
derstgned baving a Machine Shop ia ful l opera-
tion, en the Island Virgmius. near Harpers-
Ferry, can make any alterations requited by

•M
'.a|||tJm.J».

sier oottiag of oo kied

Stead, Taylor & Co.'s Saws aro -warranted to
be vtell made, of the best £nsteri^l,;and pertect
ly t rua ; and if not found so, SDiljreturned be-
fore using, they will, be eschahged. A Price
Current CUD bo seen at Ibii Agency.

LEWIS WERNWAG.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 22, 1842.^4>ra.

ya and Mertaecs, • !
i*s aad Book Minims,

Ladies and Gentlemen's Globes,
Thread and Lisle Edgings and tosertmg»,
Wbita«y and Negro BtatikeU, -j .
Hosiery, generally, ^'
GinglTauns- Scotch Plaids for ch.iWren,
Brown and bleached Table Ciotha, ' '
HandkerefaieCi and SbawU, -. : .-.
IrUhi Linens — Long Lawn?,
Ladies and Men's Boots and Shots, .
Boit, Lads, and Children do.
Groceries generally,

Brown S'tgar, 7 and 8 eeaU, •- • |
Gun Powder Tea, f 1 12*,
Imperial do. 91
Cheese 11 eenU— Indigo 15 cants!,
Lump Sugar 12* — Loaf do. IS R 16 cents,
Molasses 3U a 37s cents,
Crown Soap 8 ecuU.
Candles, mould, 16} - do. dipped 12s,
Sperm Candies 37s cents, ;
Best Tobacco 44— good do 35 cetil*, .
Nails 61— Alum 8 cents
Putty 9— Madder 30 — Vinegar 25 eta.
Cooking and Parlor Stoves,
Queensware generally, >
Hard- ware, Stone- ware, Iron fl&low-ware,
Bar Iron by the ton. or otherwise,
Strap and Sheet Iron,
Zinc- in sheets, &.c. &c.
fcCf^AII of which the public taa» rest assured

are for sale at lover prices than hajre ever b ien
known.in this part of the country. •;

WILLIAM ANDERSON.
Harpers-ferry, Oct. 13, 1842.

STOCK OF GQODS

HAVING determined to quit tijo Merchan-
dizing and remove to my Farm, I wi« sell

my £.VT/«E STOCK OF GQ&&8 to any one
virhhing to purchase, on fair terms. The stand
is one of the most "desirable ia the county, to
any one desirous of engaging in ll-e mercan t i l e
business. The Store house and J>welling are
both'new and in good order. Frotn and a fie r
thisdite, 1 wil l SELL AT COST, [for cash, or
approved paper. Parsons in purtuit; of BAR-
GAIKS arc respectfully invited to c»!l and exa-
mine my stock, which consists in part of the
following articles, viz:

CJLOTIES OF ALL
Casanncrcs A

VESTING —Suiimer and Winter, !
Bombazine and Merinoes,
Moiiselioes and Sballeys,
Calicoes from six and a-quarter up^
Brown anJ Black Muslins fii,
l-'igured and Plain Muslins,
Jaconet and Cambric, Ij
Boots and Shoes—coarse and fine, ;

-Elack and White Fur Hals,
Woolen Blankets of all sizes,
Bed Tick and Check,

AXES ; NAILS BY TUB KEG.
Tinware Hardware, Queensware,

Earthenware 8f Stoneware,
r/roLASSES & SUGAR

B..SS:JiS'a

Harness $ Saddles, Bridles and-Collars,
and nearly all things in the}, Sadler's
line. ;

—ALSO— .
Ten Plate. Stoves, Clocks, #c. £c.

And in short all that is usually kept in a
Dry Goods Store. KSROM SLIFEIt,

Kablctown, Sept. 8, 1843 tf. •.

TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVING been appointed Constable for the
Southern District of the Counjty, the un-

dersigned is prepared to give his prompt and
faithful attention to all 'debts placed in his
hands for collection. His residence is at Ka-
bletown, but for the convenience of|persons in
the neighborhood of Charlnstown, hft has made
an arrangement to have claims deported at the
shop of Mr. F. W. Rawlins, with).whom re-
ceipts will be left; and be pledges;himself to
pay over immediately all money collected by
him. By punctuality and promptitude, he
hopes to receive and de.orve public favor in
his new vocation.

Nov. 10, 1842. DOLPHIN DREW, Jr.

Overseers -of the Poor.
A MEETfNG of the Overseers of the1 Poor

of Jefferson county,will be l ie ldal AbeiTs
Hotel in CharJestown, on Friday tht $5tklof the
present month, (November.) M •

Proposals will then be received for; a Super-
intendent of the Poor-house for the ensuing tear.
The Superintendent will be required to furnish
a suitable hous8 for the accommodation of the
poor, ground for a garden, firewood,; stoics if
required, servants to eook und wash Tor them,
and to nurse, them if required; pasturage and
rough food for a cow. . ;

At the same time, proposals wi l l be received
for the usual supply (3500 pounds) of pork,
also for corn, flour, bet*, kc. All proposals to
he sealed and banded to the President either be-
fore or on the day of meeting. A'full attend-
ance of the members of the Board is required.

By order of the President, : • '".
JNO. P. BROWN:

Nov. 10, 1842.

Office of the Winchester If Potomac
" Railroad Company]

WINCHESTER, March 10,: 1S4-2.

TO prevent all missppn:hensiofa and tnisie-
preseatation, notice is hereby given, that

all freight collected at the Depots of tbi=i Com-
pany, whether due to this Company, <ir any.
other for which it acts, will be received in Vir-
ginia paper, current at Winchester. It is also
further made known, that alt gcxids »cd

Clo$h«, Cassimeres, Vesting*,
Jkc. 4kc.j

SUPER, wool-dyed black, inedible green,
blue, brown, olive,ami other fancy colored

CLOTHS—.apleaidid merino. Valencia and other
V8.5TINGS— CASSIMEIISS, a great variety—
SATTINF,TTS,of allahi>lesand prices, offend
cheaper than ta» cheapest* by ~

Nor. 3,184:2. WM. S- LOCK.

Shoe*, Boots and
A LARGE asaortsnnt of CM me and

/^fc .•(*_AM - «l^iilj.t1_»' -••'».?_i_ :_„_: f _ _

chandize, or other freights, shipped from Phila-
delphia or New York, sent to ins care of -J;e
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com «an$, w-ll.by
aa arrangement between tbe Company and tho
Winchester and Poloaaac Railro d Company,
be forwarded directed to Winchester without
any comnissioas for receiving and forwarding
charged at Baltimore, and the who^e freight
through from either of those place s, «r spy
other point north of Baltimore, will be collect-
ed at Winchester.

April 7,1842. J. GEp. HEIST'

E. M. JJISQUITff,

HAS juil received frooa Baltimore, and is
now opening, a targe assortment of

GOODS— all of which he is now offering at
price* lo suit the limes, and OB his usual terms,
bu twiUmakea still further redaction of ten
per cent, on all cash purchases.

Pel 37. 184-3.

r*ov:. !«. .-*••"
Feaiherm^lbr.Mle low.

T C S1GAFOOSE.
pir

14
a
m
so

Great Inducement*

/•
M.

THE subscriber has
Gil SAT BARGAINS

lie pleasure of offering
roathe following

CASH

Super wool d ved black Cloth formerly sold for
|S & |9 for $7,

do do
do blue do

Super
•'Da

celebrated Axes, weighing from
G to 7 pounds. For sate by

r I? T C SIGAFOOSE-

C07TOJV rjJRjV.
POUNDS Cotton Yens, assorted

DumV«rs.
17-

'session,)
Music,

ter,
Use of
Drau-ing and Painting,

Wax Work-in-. Fruit, Kloweri;, and
Shell Work, each, \ \ 5 00

jT3"No UedueliocB made fhr Absence, uolesc
on account of protracted

Charlestown. Sept. 1. ?84S.

(. j
^ "

aSt c'blors, at 6 1-4 worth 10, at 8 j SWj.ni.e-pu ^-tfhiiDe an single arness.
in .t 10 & 12 worth 16 to iq I A&so-.One first rate second-hand CLOaE

fom«,|̂ TilSr^for CARRIAGE, .vhich I .ill e«b.ng, for Pork,

Do do " do 5 fc 6 " 4
Beautiful fancy colored do. from $2,75 to $3.

Do Beaver Cloth} at $3—last jear f 5,
Superfine black Csssimtre at 1,00 to 1,35, last

vear brought 2,00,
Fancy colored Cassimere (aUiroof) for 75 cents

per jard. worth 1,50,
A splendid assortment of superfine fancy color-

ed Cassimeres, latest stvle, at n decline of 33
to 50per cent ,

A large assortment of fine and super Cassinetls,
at a decline of 50 per cent, on former prices,

Beau t i fu l Cassinetls for 63 cents, wtich last
year would bave brought from 1,00 to 1.35,

Wide Flannels, good qualilv, all wool, for 25c.,
Finer do. in saite proportion,
Beautiful assortment of Vesting?, rtry cheap,
Beautiful Mouselair,?, rich colors at ^5
Rich Prints,

and wortl_
Cotton Flannels formerly'

I2i ,and best (Savage) 4-4 cotton formerly
12J for 8J, .

A large stock of bleached do from C upward? ,
Beautiful yard-wide do Tor 10,
Superior 4-4 Bed Ticking for !83,
Gloves—beautiful Kid for 183, Mitts for 61,

Together with almost every article in the
Dry Goods line in tbe same ratio, with

Jl GEJfER.9L jISSORTJtf£JVr OF
Fresh Groceries,

Among which will be found— -
The very best Rio and Laguira Coffee for 12 J,
Good do do do 9 & 10,
Super New Orleans and Porto Rico Sugar from

8 to U cents,
Superior Gun Powder Imperial Tea at S't
Prime Lump Sugar at 14, bestdouble refined 17,
Best Porto Rico Molasses for 37i, .
Pepper, Allspice, Slarch 121,
Winter Strained Spsrtn Oil 1,25,
Cheese, Crackers, Tobacco, &c , with all arti-

cles in lhe grocery line very low.
—ALSO—

A general assortment of
Qucensware, Hardware$~ WoodenWare,

i Cloths, Cloths, Cloths.
JT4 ENTLF.MEN in wsnt of superior West of

, , ., , , -mJf England Cloth, betutiful fsncy and black
former!? fa & 6 now 4 tca^i^eres, Vesting!., Hats, Caps, tc-, are re-

' j spec j l fu l ly- invi ted to call and look at our beaoti-
ful Sjtsortuifn! . We pledge ourselves to sell at
city Alices, \v3iich is at least 25 per cent, less
tbar| country stores generally sell such goods at.
SpUjntiiJ Oiiye Green West of England super-

fi- e Cl.o-.ti at Jl i ;
\Voyl-djjed siipettine Cassimeres, Hack, $2;
Oth r Cloths at proport ion ably low prices.

liafpers-Ferry
A Ct G W HOLLAND.

NOT J7. 1843.

ftaronchts
F O R S A L £ .

f /lAVE TVVO GOOD SECOND-HANDED
3 AROUCHES for sale, which areauit-

ed (|>r ore or two burses. Thev have recently
bee4 repaired, and are in. good order — lh.e ^a-
rou.$h«s wil l be sold at U- «rryTb* pnce of

and single harness.

cf empty barrels week 5. tber*
' "e a«po that

i&terest to grind
IV* wtll gi«* f0f eTer, aai|_
L—..• ____: î  • . . *

i * • j - ~rf =• f "•»•• smssasao.**.^.,^ jr;amnataj a**- * * » * • * • - - - SP Di fflU I * *Up**• J ««• ***r"r VJ was, l«t3 '•

"».ul1 ,̂1 ̂  -^^u^"^? Tf*ithflul ««-i;os? t3M»w ar-iu<rtJi hut del gh I ful i|h>u '̂  B»'jaiaj Oa our part, and
< ' / i *" K*Kt*ml****&** eraf.loymrnt. !o(,r friends Vill find it to their i&ti

selected stcek of Graeme*, Qiteens- TERMS PER Sesnoit or 3 MO>THS : rvJwr ihaB wii. Wa will giv« f,
D j AAf\ /TIT• i- • / J A i <SJ«i d<"e<! bush** of Wheat weighing
Board $40, (W^bmz include*,) $^O , b barrel, of
J«*wmtnaMiA«'- ' ,

i jHirr'-iasin^cHc'Thtre. I «int on .Wllm «• m.lit ttenCHt

i nor v! ill 1 |j»«; an;

tnelve hwdreJ pound* of Offal. Oee-fonria
tl>;< to ht •hip-stuff, or fad tbe barrels for

our
'̂ jfurther'gtvo fore1

clear

tint, Cap fcitit JFN'*
IIA RP:-.RS- FEkRY^

HE subscriber bas joat.iiexjeived frcm ifea
City m wy Sue a^iortroeol of Far wl Clotti

ilio FiJH SKllNS, foroverreo»tcoil«rt^»il
Udy'« TKlMjllNQSi, ke.
pri«e part o!' bis Sioci., to «it:

Jlluskrat, Ilail-L
Seallett CAP.S+l

«°»»r

y hundred bushels offbeat
as cheat, cocte), rre,
!«tutg «ixt« iMMnoa I*

tae bushel. tweatj-o\b»rjr«ls of Vlovr.aad tfao
above named quantilof offal; the farmer :a

or if found by us, to
reasonable tine. Wo

will stand.the iofpeclil foraU Ftttir tmttt L.
HS either in Baltimore |theDkUricU. Wasriil

n be d*li*«r«4 ttoaffurther sta.o that Floi
here to Georgetown
barrel carriage.

We will furnish an'
F layer , Salt, &c.. U|
terms.

July 28, 1843—tf.

twentj-fiie cepu r«r

' our customera with
the most rea*9nablr>

TO

THE undersigned hi
MILL known by

SRT Mil i.s, situated th
town, and in sight of

doth and The Mil1 ij. in c?mP'
••••

Robosson mid
Children's ant?

Alto on bvi'I and -c
kinds of 1LATS, sue!
Hats, fine biftck Mole*
ami white BRUSH utic .
of the latest Ne» To; Is Fi-ll

Uarnert-Ferry, Ot:.;l3, "

oth Caps\ new style;
rdvetletn\ CAPS-
FoaM'f fancy do.

i !ong esperienca in the
' t > saj that he feels sa|
turn out at good Flour
tho county. Farmei

i Wheat wil l find it
to him—

stantly !rali>»f"<CtOi '

;in SILK HlVTii. 6i'«? black • riv

Haj" or Wood- W. J. HAIYK.S.
< C,4iark:stown, Nov. 17, 1642 — 3t.

i.

T
mer
cini

;IE sii<bscribcr ever grateful for past favors
would return his unfeigned acknovvledg-
ts to the people of Charlesiown and its vi-
y for the encuura^eroent and marked k ind-
ho has received from them for more than

20 year? residence in their midst. He would
say to them that he will b« always willing to
serve these in v.-ant, and hopes from his ihorough
acquaintance wilh Uouse-Building to givegene-
i-al jatisr.aciion. l i e . w i l l have his Shop fitted
up .it hii Old Stand, in a short lime, where he
\villlbe j£lau to receive any orders and attend to
theji promptly. NATHANIEL MYERS.

1842.

COACH

[their
jspuctfiilly invited togi
I elsewhere. In

. , - , .navigation on lhe
.̂"H.!!.!:1 HAT8j 1" S IUB K-11 '^»d' Ke>«

botli about the same
He will at all limes
the fair market pr
\Vbost wi i i i him,for
of Marcbanlable \V
of superfine Flour,
kept in complete o
any thing to do in U;
ted in the best poasi

ho •

J< «̂»»«. ~*Sf~

I Mil
og, in

tj bhv e a large sup-

lt of which trill bo sold at the most astonish-

iHEiBced of Trust executed to lhe under '
Pr.Joha Locke, oa the lOlh

ci" tJm present inonth, nnd now of record in Iho
j Coi-n'.y ^Cour t of JcfTersor., conveys, among
oth4r- property, the debts, by bond, open account

|or '
sici'n.

, due him professionally, as a Phv-
_._ Dr. Locke wi l l a t t e n d to the settlement

ingly low prices, for cash, or to punctual cus- ! Or t^u accounts, the atnouats due upon which
tamers at ikorl limt, as low as they can be had , w;i« be paid to Iho undersisncd. "
in iho county. ; jjo de'lay can be permiucd in the collection

I would most respectfully ask a call from J0f ^lfl asbla. Reasonable indulgence, however,
th'os'a wlo" buy for cash, atid will guarantee they j w j i f be ^i*en, if iJcsired, upon, tbo cxecuiion of

I AM 3tiM to be found cl m^i M aumu-
determined to Ucup the vjhcels rolli

spite of the "HiR'n TI-JES
ply oi~5001] tougii l lsckory ajn<| 'Ash, r/hiclr I
wi l l warrant, w h e n manUfablurod ir.ti Car-
riagcs. tn s tand hard ilri\ ing ahii.;liard tin.es.

My frie:i3s x v i i i please give m6 a call,as 1 n i l l
sell my w o i k o n acc-omraodatirg',cnns.

I am responsible for all dabt« contracted bj
the late firn to this dale. •' ;

\V. ?J. HAWKS.
March 24, 1342.

kea in possession iiis
name of the BLOOM-
miles from Charlea-
Sheaandoah River—
vrder. Having had

mess, he i* enabled
thai he U able to

any ether concern in
wish to grind their

onveoient lo.deliver
ay r*te they are re-
im a call before going

io the ad vantage of ihn
hehaa two point* on
itch.aud Cbsurlesloun,

ca front Ibe Mill.—
chase Wheat, sad pay

All that grin* their
ry «hree hundred pounds
t ha will give a barrel
is coumry Mill will bn
r. Any penou bnving
line will be aeeoaiBaodi-
manner.

ENJAMIN KODRICK.
July 2S, 1342—tf.

WANTED,

W E will at all limes gir« the highest]
for IVHEAT, payable OD delivery.^

the Old Furnace, Kernejgvillc, and >t tttler
points onciiher of ihe rail roads, above Haipal:-
futiy. a:>.: < v i ! i keep cnnslnnll« on band forsaV,

One of the firm will be in attendance at al
times at the Oi(] Furnace.

M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
July 7, 1843—tf.

E CTTTTIETG.
Cosnmissie ncr'is Office.

VT.MBER

IN lhe C
Chancery

John C. Uretn
AGAINST*

Robert Siim«ur;u, jJt/m'r of jjuiptrj: Hurst,
and the heirs of said dce'd '. '••

CHANCEftV.

7"H.LIAM LOUGHRIDC5E respectfully
informs the citizens cfJeffcrson.Clarke, i

ho may /
dead, /

and superscribe/

Monwntnls — Box, Column, and }>lainj

:ircuit Sut>yr5otjC$iidt o f L a x v a n d Frederick, an<l adjoining c.-unlies, whc
, » ' T ?r?' „., . ., tvish to mirk tlio graves oftheir iaroented

eery lot JeiierSoa;:CpunU: ; ho itlllco,,ti^ies lo makc and super
irecn ; - ; i I'LAISTHT, j r> nj i

wi l l not go off disappointed.
Ndv 3, 1842. J J MILLER.

ADAlVi YOUNG, JR. '

.Jtain SI. flttrpcrs'I'erry.
' COBIposition

phant!
•gain Trluns-

Charlestown, Oct. 25, 1842.
DEAR SIR :—In reply to your inquiry, I take

pleasure in stating that I have been the second
time relieved of a most violent Rheumatism by
the use of Lambaugh'a Composition. In the
spring, I had a severe attack, which deprived me
of sleep for five weeks, end of all comfort night
or day, aud after drinking about two quarts of
the' Composition, all pain was banisned. Io
September last, during the well-remembered
Hot weather, I was again alilicted, and after the
loss of sleep for three weeks, and.extreme suf-
fering, which rendered me unfit for business, I
resorted to my old friend, and I am again free
from pain 1 I bave therefore not the slightest
doubt of the efficacy of the Composition pre-
pared by you, and mean to keep a supply of it
always at my command. It has twice cured
me, when all external remedies proved utterly
powerless. Very respectfully,

Yours,
JOHN S. GALLAHF.R,

Senior Ed. Free Press.
Mr. ADAM Yocwc.

bonds toUhe'Trustee, with becurity, which may
be placed in the hands of Dr. Locke.

: EDMUND PENDLETON,
Jfov. |7. 1345. Trustte.

J TjITTXiH! i"v'tes the attention of the
• citizens of Charlestown and its vicinily,

to his improved system of Cleaning, Plugging,
Extracting and Inserting Teeth. He has an as-
sortment of Incorruptible Teeth, which, for

durability, cannot be excelled. His

any person be so heedless of bis
own comfort, with such a remedy at hand, as,to
suffer for a aingle day with Rheumatism ? The
Composition is prepared and'sold by

ADAM YOUNG, Jr.,
Harpen-Ftrry, tf

J H B R A R D & CO.
, JOHN P BROWN,

Oct. 27. 1842. Ckarlttlown

instruments are cf the most improved kind, made
lo f a c i l i t a t e the operations, so as to produce the
least possible pain, and secure th« greatest safe-
ty. ; Vie is prepared to insert Teeth on the most
improved method now in use, and to perform
all operations thereon, in a manner which can-
not fail lo give perfect satisfaction. U is pre-
sumed thai his cnbthod of inserting teelh on the
•inftle root, is the most durable of any invented.
He bas also practised with much success, a new
| and improved system of-filling carious teeth,
j whii:h renders t h e m as serviceable, as thej were
' preVions to decaying.

tio will be in Charlestown on Monday next,
and will also attend there on the third Monday
of-every month, and'may be found at the house
of bis sister-in-law, Mrs. Trawin.

g^-Lai!ies or gentlemen waited on, in Charles-
tow n, or any part of Jeffarson, if required.

Nov. 17,

J PSASE& SOU'S
Clarified Essence of Hoar-

liounil Candy.
PuJCADItl-HIA, O«t. 12. 1841.

GENTLEMEN :— 1 have recently used your Es-
SESCE or Ho*Bnoc.vD CAHDT, willi great effect

in the cure of those diseases so fatal to children,
Croup and Whooping Cough.

Children are bad patients, because the nausea of
mott medicines prevent their luking vhem wilh the
tame mental effect us ai'ult s. Your Caiitly , however,
is eagerly taken by children, and 1 think I may safely
tay that 1 never knew so valuable » Medical Com-
pound, uuder «o pleasant a Ru'ue. It combine* the
healing, laxative ind tonic, in just proportioni, and
it i» to lie recollected that the be;i«ty of medicine
consist* in proper combination. I should think tliat
in all complaint* of the lungs, weakness of limbs,
oppressions or other corouUmts arising originally
from a cold and chilled state of the (yttetn, your
Candy vouIJ be found as useful a specific o» exists.

I am, gentlemen, your mott obedient aervant,
J. C. DAVIS, AL D.

To M eiirs. J. Pease & Son.
Q5»J. H. BEARD k CO.. are oar authorised

Agents (or the sale of the Candy in CharleUnwn.
1843.- 6m.

I N M A R K E T .
HE subscriber offers for sale,on easy terms,

<Li his farm, called Bellevut, lying in Jefler-
son County, two miles West of Charlestown,on
the turnpike road leading to Smitbfield, ami on
thai Winchester and Potomac Railroad, con-
taining 236 ACRES- The dwell ing is of stone,
la:, • and commodious, having four rooms on
the first floor, three of them large. There are
all necessary outbuildings, including a good
ice -house, with a handsome office built over it.
There is running water in every field, (seven in
nuiabcr,) and in the barn-yard. Ateo, a well of
very Roe water with a pump, near Ihe dwelling.

J. T. DAUGHERTY.
March 3. 1842.—If.

And Head & Foot
OF EVERT V4RIETT

IN
creditors of the decejsftl, James Hur*t,

_ who li»ve r.ot already; iniier a former or- jjav;ng purchased an extensive QU\RRT/f
der of CoQtt.prcsen'.ea their jjlBims to ico to be |tngm04l boautifal trhitt and rariagated Mf-

an extensive water powerto sa
ith, his prices will be LOW. toe

great advantage to purchasers is, that all S^ne
delivered at bis risk, without anj

<• • « • ' • ! • I »*ew usi^afc L
auf.'ited, ar« hereby notified taa.t I hovp.appomt- BLC ,,ail
ed Fii'laythc ISlh day cfnexl foijK'i, (D««l6«rt) 'n^;^}, "̂
to attend »t my. oilice by 10J JTrlook, A. M. to ' t reatadvn
receive clajms aitd the ev:Je^c« suppor t inp the i.wi|j ̂  ^
same, agahist tho estate of lh|e 4ec'd—*nd>hall |charir«
on said da, close tny rcporUM regards the re- ^LETTERING neatlv executed,
ceivint;of claims, unless gofdlpause is abown * .. ,; .. * .
to me to j««if, the keepiag llif account open- By application to Mr. Horatio N. GallAier,

— ivrtftrrM iMPTnv i Charlcstov.-n, tho.se who may desire any uf tn*
^^"iH1 IWV, ;_». above articles can be shewn the list of jrices

Nov. 17, 164:2. jV<u,

In the Circu if Suffer ior Court
of Law and Chancery Tor -l^fi'erson County :

John F. Hamtramck and others,
I'-.'- PLAISTIPFS,

John Briscoe's adrrCr a*& others,

SS. and the difierent plans. He will also forward
any orders, epitaphs, &c., that may be.dssirad.
Or, by addressing him, at LcitersVurg, Wash-
ington county, Md., orders can be filled without
delay.

ICpNo imposition need be feared, as his
prices are uniform.

January 21, 1341 —I j.

f.V
is hereby givenjto such creditors of

John Briseo?, tlec'd wjho have not here- |
tofore pret-enleil their daimi lo me lo be taken j
an account-of , t ha t I sliall |Uond al my office j
on Snlindny tht l~tli day i>f nfr*i montli, (Dctem-
fcer.) by 10 o'clock, A. M.,3w the purpose of
receiving claim! against the estf.te of the c'e^'J— i
and shall, t.nlesi good ciuso .isS*ho»vn, close ray |
report on said day i'or tlte OtfuFt.-

R. WOP^HINGTON,
NOT. 17, J84S, H. .tt». Com.

Wolices in Bankruptcy.

In the Circuit Super tor Ccurt
Of Law and Chancery for Jelleraon
County :', i

Charles Butler and Ricttftrd Duffield
*> B! 1 ¥5. . .., _ "• _

AGAINSTJ'i;
PLAIN nr?»,

Richard WUliains, Adntff de fronts nan

States District Court,
Western District of Virginia, Staunton.

IN* BANKRUPTCY.
1*fj"O'nCE to Creditors, and all others eon-
133 cferncl in interest, ID aliew cause sga'rast
the Petition of—

No 401. ThomasW. Keyes, of Jefferscn Coun-
ty, for a discharge from all h i * debts and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Tuesday the 10th day of Ja-
nuary next.

No. 403. John G. Cockrell, of Jefferson coun-
ty, for a discharge from all ois debts and. a cer-
tificate thereof, on Tuesday tbe 10th day of Ja-

i nuary next.
No. 436. William Crow, of Jefierson Couo-

j ty, for a discharge from all bis debts and a ear-
i tificste thereof, on Tuesday the ICth day of Ja-
| nuary next.

No 437. MalcolmC.Kirlc.of JeOersonCoun-
ty, for a discharge from all his debts and a cei-

! tificaie thereof, on Tuesday the 10th day of Ja-

of Hamilton Jfffers^ dec'd, Jinn
S. Jefferson, widow, jjjid Maria EK-
zabeth, Frances JhinMnd Jinn Ham- (
ilton, children and infant heirs of said nuar^ " 'xt-
u -It r 4F»- v, i.J-M ~»A R™ No. 592—James Merrick of JeBerscn COUB-
Hamilton Jefersor., *#**** »^ ! ly, for a discharge from all his debts and a cer-
jamin W. Jejftrsoh, Wtlwiaually^alid jtijjcaie thereof, on Tuesday the Iflihdsy of Ja-
as rfdtninistrator of] said Hamilton ; nuary next.

An. IA X7f/in»i<> Qi/««i-« P//JO ! N°- 6"28—Charles Wright, of Jefferson coun-
(tv y (i j, i U/vCZj* iJM-L/CI O*J IjtirtJ I !• •• a_ • J u I *̂

John Lamfa, j i;ica.le thereof, on Tuesday tbe 10th day of Ja-
i nuary next.

720—Thomas

or STOZK.V,
ht bst, from ih: 'dcor ofN Saturday

MIORSE,
AhoM ifteea handt higt), Vrtb sotne
white a* hi* hind ft «. He it » 8r«-

__ rate ridiog.bone, and vwnr liamlswrfeT
aad will !• six or *•««• years old neJttjfpnitff. He
had •• si iaew Saddle. (««de by Sheeia aad Vrnsen-

Se,a1«tt« *nd Hairdo, for

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
friend* and the public, that he has remov-

ed bis variety stora, 'and is now located on
High .'.reel, in th*e New Store Room belonging
to William Anderson, a few^ doors from the
Past Office, and directly opposite George W.
Cutshaw's Merchant Tailor Shop. His present
establishment is known as

Social KrCrcMf, .Vo. 4,
Where he keeps constantly oa hand a general
assortment of OSEPUL AND PAN'CF. AR-
TICLES, together with Fruits, Confectionary,
and a choice selection of

, Mineral and Vegetable Medicines.
Aanoagst the latter of which stands pre-eminent
H. V. ANDREWS' " Miriast ArecBinia," which
has been aaeeMaful ia eifnog; all diseases of (ha
stonaach, and i« the beat resaedj for Fever aad
Ago* now known. His •tieosJ will bo aaade
to strit tho time* at assail— b» solicits a. visit i

•- . » m * . T~i- _. ' - -

frosa a tl who arsr !• saank ot*
his liae. Cossoaad soa
I asa act a
for Tisiu—so

FOR SALE.
»THUE Executors of the Rev. VV. C. Walton,
L deceased, offer for sale that beautiful and

desirible FARM in the county of Jefferson, on
the Shenandoah River, called " Bttkany," con
taibii'g about

Acres of* Prime Land,
A ?a''go part of -irhich is in fine TIMBER — have
ing. 3 large and commodious Dwelling, &c &c.

A jsmall part / > f the purchase money is to be
paid :in hand and the balance on long credit.

Apply to J- T. Daugherty, (postage paid,)
Charle&tovrn, Jefierson eouatj, Virginia.

December 30, 1841.— tf. -

.IN CHAKCl^RV. "™No." TaO—Thomss Cockrell, .of Jefferson

IT is OnpKRCQ, Tibat Master Commissioner ] couniy. for a discharge from all his debts and a
Worthmgtbiido proeee&to execute the ui-jcertifiate thereof, oa Tuesday the 10th day of-

cretal order made on the* 27th day of Novem- j January next.
Teste,

MICH'S K. TROUT, D. Clerk.
October 13, 1842—lit. _

Magnificent Scheme.

25,OOO!
Thirteen Drawn Ballot** I

ESTRAY COW.

STRAYED from the pasture of Mr Michael
Wysovg, naar Cbsrlettown, about the mid-

dle of October last, a
ir***e *?r*ley Cote,

with 1 red spots—no marts recol-

her, 1333, and hs is furtbei directed -.o ascer-
ta in the in-put of the partnera. respectively, tbe
value of the soi ial effects. ; tbe debts du« tbe !
same, and the debts due thu re f rom, at the (ime
of said Hamilton lefferson'^catb, so as to kp- ,
certain the interest of »Sid'Jiamilton J*eer:.dn j
in tbe same at the lime of h^ geaib j aril) io case ;
the aaid Benjamin VV. Jefierarj;. fails to produce •
the books and papers of said aiercantile conctrn,,
so as satisfactorily lo show Wft state and condi- •
tion of the busio^s at thai time, to wit: the
debts, credits. eSVcls,&e-,»i*said Commi4«an- '.
er b directed to receive any further general les- j
timony touching t.he*sm« »»F'C" may be intr6- I

jduced ; malting, as directed Tin said former de- j
Icrttal order, al t reasonab^ -presumptions a- r On S
'gainst tl|e saiJ Benjamin !wj Jeflierson.—And. j
' lhe said pommiuianer is <!i(*(;ted to state spe-
cially anjy yrojtet of a r«p'Jfl,-or other as :cr
which b4 may be requested to slate by she couai-
sel of th^ plaitilifl, as w*l)fkB*6ch tnatt*n »i

.be may <iccni pettiDent, or ssjhe rony be (?irec(ed
StoaUteipeciall;, snd makdfeport st the nc^l
' Term, ii; order to a final .ie^ee.

]A copy_Tes,te. • '& ',
ROBERT T; baOWN, Utik,

pirties to

M**l
CLASS Q, rbR 1842.

To-be drawn at Alexandria, D. C-,
/ TURD.1 Y, tht 2&A JfOVEMl

GRAND CAPITALS.
1 Grand Prize of

-u... __ _,^_ ^~ _____ --- .
"—--» She gave milk st tbe time will please take notico, tbajj I shall itteud at i j

A' reasonable reward will be i my ofliei: r,* jaanday ihe 39/1 (.'aw of r.xt
gi«b for information so that tbe »aM eOw :nay \(Ufrmtrr.) by 10 o'clock, A. M. toerter upcf> j
bo recovered JOHW ST£J»HfcVSOA*. -.he duties required of mrbf the above recited

order of court: whet- arid w^ re they areberebpr j
notified jtORtteod. withitfce books, papers, anfi
evidenc*,connected *ilb tbe.Mltlem*<,t direciefl
to be made by iLe aforesaitl;«iecr«« of the ccort

' ' * - -_. ,,. . _ i^, f-m • m» f,r-^ /-* ». x

17, 18*2.

Harpsrs-rerrj,

•*. Kf\ SACKS prime Ground ATom and
J|.' aj^vLF Liverpool SALT, just received and

for sale low for ciib, at the Charlestown Depot,
by KEYES 3t EB¥.

MUSTARD.
10UNDMOSTARD patap in halfpouad
-trc ca«—warrsmted ta tesaia ite stmgth

!<int*ofH!aatat
IQ. V M

- ; • •

R. WOfrf HINGTON.;
Orncc. '

'cr. 17. »B«.

uo
,̂000

,000
5,000
2,227
1.800
l.GQO
1.

OIL. 4
Bleached Wictfau: Sprained Sperm alA

•Mi Oil, for sale bjr ^.
1 S i^ ALLEMONG

': • . !
«

&c.
Tickets $10 : S

FtT Tickets ai
of l'ack'ig?s in
leries,—addres^

J.

_

Certificate*
* -f


